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MaraudersIn

North Burma

TakeShaduzup
Merrill's All-Sta- rs

Link With Chinese In
End-Ru- n Maneuver

Br CHARLES A. GRUMICII
NEW DELHI, March 25 UP)

Merrill's MaraudersIn North Bur-

ma have captured Shaduiupand
cut off the threat of Japanesebe-

ing pushed southward down the
Mogaung valley, but touch-and-g- o

fighting continues in the main
Japaneseoffensive across the bor
der toward Imphal, India, the,
southeast Asia command an-

nounced today.
rig Gen. Frank Merrill's all-- 0r

iican Marauders, together
j units of the Chinese 38thdi-

vision, took Shaduzup,. 45 miles
northwest of Mogaung on the
Myltkylna-Mandala- y railway, by a
swift "end run" maneuverwhich
cut around the Japanese cast
flank.

These forces expected to trap
an undetermined number of
Japanesebeing presseddown the
Mogaung valley in artillery duels
and hand-to-han- d fighting by the
main Chinese force from Jambu
Bum, the diving line between the
Hukawng and Mogaung valleys.

Admiral Lord Louis Mount-hattan-'s

communique announc--
ed engagements In progresson
both sides of theTamu-Impha-l
road, with the Japanesemaking
soma progresssoutheastof Im-
phal where their closest ,patrols
previously were reported 38
miles from that British base for
operations in Burma. Allied re-

sistancewas Increasing
Stiff fighting was reported on

the northeastern approach where
some Japaneseunits made furth-
er progress in the Somra hill
tracts near Ukhrul while one was
forced to withdraw.

To the south, where the last re-
ports put the Japaneseattackers
80 miles from Imphal, British
troops pressed further attacks
against Japanese road blocks
across the road leading to Tlddim
artd one was wiped out Yester-
day's communique reported three
of these road blocks eliminated.

. Another new development in
the campaign was the announce-
ment that two days ago heavy
bombers hadmadetheir first low-lev- el

assault on a section of the
"Burma-Slam- " railway. This was
the first disclosure that the Japa-
nese have linked, conquered Bur-
ma and occupied Thailand (Slam)
with a rail line.

Acommuuique from Gen. Lt
JosephW. Stilwell's headquarters
said American and Chinese forces
were making, slow but steady
progress down the Mogaung val-
ley against pockets of. resistance.
The fighting was described as
heavy and fluid. Hand-to-han- d

combat ana sustained artillery
tin had beeh going on for five
days. '

Reviewing The

Big Spring.
--Week-.

Joe Pickle

According to our time honored
native.-- the mesqulte tree, it Is not
yet spring. Old timers say when
mesqultesput out leaves the nip-
ping weather Is over. Only once
have we heard of this falling On
the other hand, we've known it to
be spring (or weeks before the
lazy mesquite woke up to the fact.

About the next biggest blast
you will hear from certxln
quarters will have to do with
vandalism. Saturday 69 street-
lights were replacedand 75 per
cent of them showed to have
been brokendeliberately.In ad-
dition there, has been an appal-ln-g

amount of destruction and
thleverV going on at the ceme-
tery, the city park, and other
publl places.

We note last week that the Japs
have come up with a story that
Amelia Earhart Putman, lost on
a Pacific flight severalyears ago,
may have been,picked up and car-
ried quietly off to Japanpresum-
ably because she might have seen
what the Japs were up to in that
area. Perhaps but more likely
the Japs havo been serine some
of our motion pictures. The story
sounds familiar.

This Is a week for remem-
bering. Perhaps the most im-
portantis to remem;-tha-t if
you mall bills or letters tu ac-
quaintanceshere in town, it will
take three cents instead of two

' to get it there. The next big
Item Is to get your car tag be-

fore the week Is out.

If ever B J McDanlel, city
manager,had delusions about his
effectiveness as a public speaker,
he has been ridded of them Wed- -

(See "WEEK." Page 14. Col. 5)
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Sauirrcl And PuncPnlc In Armv A rre friendship has spronr up between this
Kny squIrrc, lBa thethree small puppies which

are mascots of HeadquartersCompany, Combat Command "A", of the" 10th armored division at
Camp Gordon, Ga. Soldiers say they seem to enjoy playing together. (AP Wlrephoto from 10th
Armored Division).

But Cost Was Dear

RAF BombersLaceBerlin
ft AUSTIN BEALMEAR

LONDON, March 25 (&) BAF bombers near-
ly 1,000 strong, beating through the fiercest de-

fense the Germans yet have thrown about their
capital, laced Berlin with fires and ruin from more
than 2,809 tons of explosives last night, and punch-
ed lightly at other Nazi cities at a cost of 73 big
p'lanes.

It wai the heaviest loss ever sustainedover
Berlin presumably most 'of the bombers fell inairway "battles: to or over the city but the assault
lifted to some 35,000 tons the weight of bombs hurl-
ed on the hub city of Germany since last Nov. 18.

Last night's bombwelght on Berlin equalledthe
record mark poured down on It by the RAF Feb.
15.

The RAF bomber command sent out more than
1,000 planesIn the night paradewtlh some hitting
at the Baltie Sea port of Kiel and other objectives.
The Germans said Leipzig a favorite diversionary

Five Are Convicted On
Espionage Violations

DETROIT, March 25 UP)
Three women and two men who
confessed they conspired to vio-
late the war, time espionage act
were sentencedin United States
dlstirct court today to prison
terms ranging from five to 20
years.

Grace Buchanan-Dlne-e, r-

Postal Rates

Higher Today--
By The Associated Press

The $2,300,000,000 third
time tax act begins dipping Into
the public .pocket today (Sunday).

Effective last midnight, postal
rates went up to bring an estimat

u uuuiuunai uu,uuu,uuu a year
into-tb- e federal treasury. Biggest
cnange is an advance from 2 tb 3
cents in the charge for local let-
ter's The rate Is continued
for letters going out of town.

Next-- Saturday,taxes will go up
on movie tickets, telephone bills,
whisky and a score of other items

The levy on furs, cosmetics,
jewelry and.lugRagewill go from
10 to 20 per cent of the retail
price. That on electric light bulbs
from 5 to 2Q per cent of the manu-
facturers' price.

The tax on charges for loer
telephone service will Increase
from 10, tq 15 per cent; on toll
calls, from 20 to 25 per cent.

On whisky, the tax increase
amounts to 75 cents a quart of 100
proof It will be about 60 cents
for the average bottle of lower
pfoof.

The Office of Price Administra-
tion authorized a one-ce-nt In-

crease in the price of an
beer,

Theseexcise faxes are expected
to produce $1,051 000,000 addi-
tional revenue. The rest of the
bill will come from higher taxes
on Individual incomes and corpo
ration profits

Among other postal rate In- -'

creases Is a boost from 6 to 8
cents an ounce for domestic air
niail The rate of air mall to and
from the armed forces stationed
outside the continental United
States stas at 6 cents a half
ounce.

Red Cross Collection
At Show StartingWell

The Red Cross collection at
lhcc4--e was off io tgood start in
Its first three daj's, J Y Robb,
operator of the R Si R theatres,
leported Saturday night ".

The total was little over $700
for three days In similar collec-
tions before Sunday crowds always
hae set a record for liberality
and today was expected to be no
exception

Boy Scouts are cooperating by
taking the collection in helmets
furnished through courte of the
Big Spring Bombardier school.

target of prevlops Berlin raids and Weimar also
were hit and that 112 planes were downed.

U. S. medium Marauderscovered by Thunder-
bolt fighters slashedat the rail city qf .Hlrson In
northern France today, continuing the air offensive
againstrail targets. Hlrson, near the Belgian bor
der, Is a Junction
port cities, i

An Indication
many were under
man radio which
planesare oyer
ing toward central Germany."

great war centers burning

capital they are the naval
aircraft manufacturing and rail

and the ball-beari- cen-
ter

The Berlin
terrific
four of Germany's
night.

In addition
base of Kiel, the
city of Frankfurt

of Schwelnfurt.

old Canadian-bor- n t cosmopolite
described, by the Foderal Bureau

Investigation as leader of a
group that sought to furnish Nazi
r?frtriamr urlth InfnHM.H.H 1

corning America's industrial war
effort, was sentencedto 12 years
imprisonment.

Others sentenced: Mrs. Theresa
Behrens, 20 years, Mrs. Emma
Ellse Leonhardt, five years;
husband, Carl J. W. Leonhardt.

J and Walter J. Abt, 10 years each
Yet to be sentenced is Mrs.

Marianha Von Moltke, wife a
suspended German language in-
structor at Wayne University (De-
troit), According to the district
aitorney'sv f ice has volu-
nteered additional information
and all investigation is still un-
derway.

Of the two others indicted by
the grand jury here last autumn,
Dr. Frederick William Ihomas,
Detroit obstetrician,was convicted
and was sentenceda fortnight ago
to 18 years Imprisonment. Charges
against Bertrand Stuart Hoffman,
former merchant sCrman, were
dismissed on the ground that he
was mentally Incompetent. He
subsequently was declared sane
by a probatecourt sanity commis-
sion and has been releasedfrom
custody.

COOPERATION URGED
. ST. LOUIS, "March 25 (P)
Senator Allen J. Ellender ID-L-

chairman of the senate
on education and labor

which handledslum clearance
and low-re- housing legislation,
today urged public housing pro-
ponents at the national public
housing conference annual meet-
ing to join hands with private en-
terprise In a comprehensive ap-
proach to the national housing
problem.

Post

By OPAL DIXON
Bob Hope and several other not

ed screen and radio entertainers
Who weren't one bit a "bad
attraction" kept approximately
2,500 soldiers and guests laughing
lor almost an hour Saturdaynight
in a hangar at Big Swine Bom
bardier school.

That "bad attraction" remark Is
Hope's own, one of the numerous

g statements the
actor made In hU bland" fasriich
Asked if Vera Vague wero pres-
ent he said she had returned in
Hollywood "Anyway, we're not
such a bad attraction ourselves,"
he said, his hand, on the back of
his heaa in a primping stance

Hope was kidding but the
crowd wasn't when It showed Its
appreciation through laughs and
appiause mroughout the chow

Hope Introduced Actress Fran
ces Langford, blonde singerwho
has developed a considerable 1

of lines leading to several French
"

that new operations againstGer
way tonight came from the Ger
broadcast that"several nuisance

northwest Germany and are head

blow climaxed one of the) most
bombing periods of the war leaving

to

to the

factory

of

her

of

of she

has

of

Military May

Help Settle

Political Dust
AUSTIN, March 25 UP) Gerald

Mann's qualification for general
service in the Army, announced
in Dallas today, answered some
questions about 1944 political
prospects that have been hanging
since auiumn.

It disposed of recurring rumori
that he might announce for the"
governorship in opposition to Coka
Stevenson, and lt disposed of the
prospect that he would oppose As
sociate Justice Richard Critx for
the state supremecourt.

Both Stevenson and Crltz have
formally filed for a place on the
ballot in the July democratic pri
mary. No major opponent has
appeared thus far for either.

Other developments on the po
litical front today.

mrs margarei Heading, owner
of a Waller county farm, an
imuncuu inai neaaquarterslor a

cam
paign would be opened In Aus
tin J. Frank Doble, folklorlst,
tngnsn professor at the Univer-
sity of Texas and outspoken com-
mentator on public affairs, is on
leave to teach at Oxford, and has
not indicated that he Is interested
m running lor governor or any
otner political office in Texas.

Boyce illouse, strong contender
for lieutenant governor two years
ago, who Is also considered a like-
ly aspirant for the Job again In
1944, urged In a statement that
the state democratic executive
committee "adopt a resolution to
permit Texas citizens who are now
serving in the armed forces to
vote In the party primary without
payment of poll tax " House argued
this was a party matter,and not a
legislative matter.

The executive committee meets
here Wednesday.

following amonr soldiers In her
camp appearances Ip addition
to her movit following. Miss

Lang-ford-
, clad In slacks, sweate-

r-- and playshoes, sang several
selections and quipped back and
forth with Hope.
He presentedJerry Colonna, well

known comedian, who strutted
forth with a handle-ba-r mus-
tache, brown eyes bulging, and
kept the audience laughing
through songs and Jokes

Tony Romano, musician and
composer played tho mandolin and
sang and Joined in the general
comedy

Courtly Wendell Nlles, announ
cer of the radio program on which
Hope annears xecularlv. DreseninH
several humorous rnmniprrlnli
then sounded a serious not when
he dld, If we don't pitch in and
do our part we're not going to

ihave a part to pitclf in "
The party had been expected a

Stars Appear At

Gallery Roars To Quips

Reds
Battle
New Zealanders

Attempt Drive

Through City
By LYNN nEINZERLING

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Naples, March 25 OP New Zea
land troops attempting to drive
westward through Cassino were
pinned down in their southernsec-
tion- of the rubbled town today
by highly-traine-d German para-
chute troops ordered to hold their
positions at all costs.

The New Zealanders and the
parachutistswere fighting stub-
bornly and throwing tons of shells
at one another, but without ef-

fecting much change In the gen
eral situation, Allied headquarters
announced.

The Germans, howevar, man-
aged to move three more tanks In-

to tho lobby of the Continental'
hotel, and a bitter fight between
tanks and artillery also raged
around the Hotel Des Roses.

Artillery fire which shook
the mountainous battle area al-

so reached to position! In the
rear as the Allies soughtto pre-
vent the Germans from strength-
ening their hold on the Verdun-
like Cassino sector. But the Ger-
mans, commanded by Lt. Gen.
Richard Helndrich to hold at all
costs, were believed to have the
advantage of ancient tunnels
honeycombing Abbey Hill

through which they were rein-
forcing their front line defend-
ers.
The first day's attack which fol-

lowed the heavy bombing of Cas-

sino March 15 left the Germans
holding approximately one-quart-er

of the town the quarter centered
about the. Continental hotel and
the exit from the town on the road,
leading around Monastery Hill,
The relative positions of the two
armies have varied only by a few
buildings since them

At the Anzlo bridgehead the
Germans tried to penetrateAllied
defense positions with tanks and
were believed to havelost two near
Carroceto and five others west of
(Jisterna. The Germans kept up
a rain of shells on the beachhead
and there also were clashes be-

tween patrols.

Public Meets

PleaFor Funds
Letters .soliciting funds from

Howard county people for crip-
pled children met with a generous
response last week as checks and
Currency were returned to the
A erlcan Legion Auxiliary Easter
sale committee with surprising
promptness.

Proceeds ofthe drive are used
In the aid of children whose bod-
ies are lame or crippled andwhose
parents are unable to give them
proper medicinal care or hospital-
ization.

Mrs L E Jobe, chairmanof the
child's welfare commltiee of the
Auxiliary, extended thanks "for
the generous responsex x x We
invite the citizens who are so
deeply concerned In this humani-
tarian cause to report any child
who needs this help. It If our
profound duty to see -- that they
have it"

Mrs Jobe also urged those
citizens who have not, yet sent In
their contributions to do so at
once, as a dollar from each one
will pay uncounted dividends In
the lives of today's crippled

bare 24 hours. Informed Friday
afternoon the group would come
here, the Special Services depart-
ment, which sponsored the show,
notified soldiers through use of
a sound truck, soldier's news-
paper, field bulletin and posters
of the approaching treat. Soldiers
who weren't on duty turned out en
masse, Hope said he turned down
a trip to New York to come to Big
Spring Ho Is lmpresed with Big
Spring the air is sort of like that
In California, he said.

Hope held thecrowd from the
minute he strolled on the stage

or rather before he got on the
stage. As Col. II. M. Wlt'tkop,
commanding officer, Introduced
the actor, expressing pleasureof
the post In the visit of the psrty,
Hope strolled to the rear of the
stage, preening himself before
a glass door pane. From tHrj
on, be and the other enteruln-er- a

held the crowd.

CaptureProskurov;
Rages In Cassino
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Tim. Out On Amio B.oehh.ad !Tio?ZL
howitzer, rests between bouts with German forces on the" Anxlo
beachhead In Italy, American crewmen relax. Pvt'FrancIs W.
McGulreofIIarvard, 111., (right) takes a foot bath In his helmet.
Soldierseatedon gun is not Identified. (AP Wlrephoto from OWI).

Draft Machinery
WheelsSpeedUp
By MAX nALL

WASHINGTON, March 25 (IP)
Speeded-u-p draft machinery
pushed men 25 and under closer
to army service tonight, but lt
meant no lessening of the Indue--

ChaplinTrial

EntersSecond .

Week Tuesday
By GENE nANDSAKER

LOS ANGELES, March 25 OP)

The movie, colony's and maybe the
natlon'j trlal-of-the- ar, . the
United States versus Chsrles
SpencerChaplin, goes into its sec-
ond week Tuesday with the de-
fense blocked from pursuing the
line ofctestlmony It tried to open
up Friday Joan Berry's relations,
If any, with another man.

The white-haire-d comedian's
trial on Mann act charges, a mag
net for hundredsof curious spec-
tators content to stand In the hall
If thejf can't get scats In the big
courtroom, recessed Friday for
three days.

The British-bor- n

funnyman is accused in a federal
indictment of transporting 24--
year-ol-d Joan from Hollywood to
New York and back In late 1042
for Immoral purposes.

On Friday Chaplin's attorney,
Jerry Glesler, Impeccably tailor-
ed veteran of the criminal
courts, asked Joan a

question that explod-
ed a powerful objection by carrot--

haired U. S. Attorney
Charles II. Carr.
Glesler asked her whether In

November, 1042, she told a man In
effect "that you were broke but
that you knew where you could
get some money In Oklahoma
from a business man who had to
give you some money because you
had made a trip from Mexico and
there Is a law against that In the
United States ahd he can't do
that "

Here aie some of the represen-
tative "puns," which with gestures,
facial expressions, and various
antics, combined to please the
audience,

Hope, feeling Romano's suit,
"It's wonderful what they're mak-
ing out of Kleenex now " Then,
preening, "I had this made In
Chicago "

Romano "Where vyere you at
the 'ne". v

Hope, telling about a man who
wanted to go Into the Army "He
wanted to releasea WAC for ac-

tive duty"
Hope "I took a physical before

I left home They asked me so
nicely I couldn't refuse"

Nile, giving a commercial for
"Crunchy-Wunchy- " breakfastfood:
"No tossing, no rolling, no squirm-
ing . . You Just lay there"

Hope talking to attractive Fran--

(See HOPE. Page 14. Col. 3)

And Anfics Of Hope

tlon pace for ellgtblcs beyond
that age.

Local boards were directed to
review younger men first, but
draft officials said men over 25

who have any sort of occupational
defermentswill move right along
on 'tho selective" service 'assembly
line when that defermentexpires.

Some ofthem undoubtedly will
bo given new deferments,especi-
ally those in agriculture where
Irreplaceable men aro protected
by law But all will be consider-
ed aneW when their presentdefer-
ments expire. v

Manpower Chairman Paul V.
McNutt today gaVe government
agencies until March 29 to
aemble Information on the do--'

ferment needs of the 'Industries
under their Jurisdiction to set
In motion the call-u- p of young
workers. The requestswill be
considered by representatives
of the War Production Board,
Army, Navy, Selective Service,
Office of Defense Transporta-
tion and other claimant agen-
cies for manpower.
Tho fact that McNutt's new

manpower - rationing committee
was formed to deal only with the
22-2- 5 group virtually wiped out
the chanxo of youths IB through
21, who are not larm workers, to
keep their occupational defer-
ments, lliat dralt directors have
authority to indorse key men IB
to 21, but mill Indorsements not
having the sanctions of tho new
lntcr-dgcnc- y (.ommllUu are cer-
tain to be rare.

bclcttivu Service's new Job-
- Is"

to send up an estimated 240,000
men now holding job defeiments
(2A, 2-- 2-- and ). Ihls must
be done If the armed forces are to
reach their goal of 11,300,000 by
July 1.

Local Man Treated
For Gunshot Wounds

Discovered with a bullet in his
chest Saturday afternoon at his
father's home, Frank O'Brien
was rushed to Cowper clinic for
treatment of a serious wound .

The bullet enteredhis chest and
lodged just under the skin of his
back It undoubtedly touched
but did not pierce the chamber of
his heart, a physician said.

His condition was serious, but
he had a good chance to recover,
it was said late Saturday night.

The mans father, T. A O Brlen,
telephoned tho sheriff's depart-
ment at 2 SO p. m Saturday.
Denver Dunn and R. L Wolf,
deputies, went to the residence,
located at 1704 West Fourth
street.

The father told officials he
went to town about 1 o'clock and
upon returning just before he
ial!; !.c -- fmim! !:i sr
wounded on the floor, with a
pistol nearby

O'Brien is employed by a furn-
iture store here v
SANTA'S SHOPMAN DIES

GREENWICH, Conn . March 25
WW Leonard William Wahlstrom,
07, founder of tho nationally
known organization, Santa Claus
Toyshop which mends toys for
underprivileged children died to-Id-ay

in Greenwich hospital

RussiansSmash

Black SeaPort
By TOM YARBROUGH

LONDON. March 25 (ff) The
Red army capturedthe German
Ukraine stronghold of Proskurov
today, smashed Into the outskirts
of the Black Sea port of Nlkolaev,-an-

reached the Dniester river' oa
a le front Just opposite
Czernowltz, capital of Rumanian
Bucovina and key to the Balkans,
a Moscow communique announced
tonight

Tho sprawling Russian drlva
along tho Dniester put the hard
hitting Soviet troopsonly 17 mile
from the vital Bucharcst-Caer-a

owItz-Lwo- railway, Hitler! lut
main route from southern Russia
cast of tho rugged Carpathian
mountain borders of Poland,

and Rumania.
Seizure of the line would split"11

the Nad easternfront.
Seventy miles aoutheaat at"

Ciernowltx, Rumania'sthird lar--'
test city, other Soviet unit at-
tacking westward In Bessarabia
on a front captured
Zagalkany, only eight asllea
from the Pratriver, boundaryot
Rumanla proper.They also were
only 60 miles east.ot Creraowltsi
Wth the announcedcapture of
Korystovlsy.
Wheeling southwardtoward the

Danube, Marshal Ivan S. Konevi
second Ukraine army also ouU
flanked the besieged railway June
tlon of Bycltsl (Baltl) with the
capture of Rcutsel, eight miles to
the southwest, putting the Red ar-
my only 38 miles north ot Iasl
(Jassy), big Rumanian rail hubJust
beyond the Prut

To the east Russian forces at
tacking southward alopg the
Lwow-Odes- sa railway cut the Per
vonuMr11yltet''iaprMTrattwy"'"
with the captureof Slobodzeyaand
Kscndzovka and began fighting;
their way into (he outskirts of the
big cltyof Balta, a few miles cut
of the railway, 110 miles north
west ofOdessa,and 75 miles from
the main German escaperoute, the
Odessa-Tirasp-ol lino which ex
tends Into Rumania to Imperilled
Iasl. '

Fighting their way Into the out,
skirts of.KamenetsPodolsk, In the'
southwestern corner of the Uk
ralne, the Russians moved quickly
to try to trap thousandsot beaten
German troops retreating down
the railway and.hlghwayfrom fal --

len Proskurov, 65 miles to othe
northeast.

The Germans above the Dniester
were squeezed into a fast-narro-

Ing 2,000-squa- to mile area Just
above the river, and Russian troops
which took Mogilev Podolsk a
Week ago were moving westward
on both banks of the Dniester to ,
complete the intended trap.

School Census

May Have Drop
Although expressing the belief

that "the children are here," W,
C. Blankenship, city school super
Intendent, said Saturday that
there was a strong possibility that
tho school censu would show a
decline instead ot Increase this
year.

No definite tabulation has been
made, but he estimated that the
top figure to date was around 3,-3-00

scholastics, or about 250 un-

der the number on roll now.
Preliminary checking Is now

underway, and the superintendent
added that generally a good num
be? is added by this process.

"No one has called to say they
weru missed in tho enumeration
of all children from six to 17, In-

clusive," said the superintendent.
"In some caseschildren are work--1
ing and parents have been loathe
to enumeratethem for fear they
will be stopped. Some few
scholastics have been married and
again, for some reason.thesehave
not beengiven.

"For one cause or another we
are not getting a complete can-vas- s..

1 believe tho children are
here but enumeratingthem Is a
dllferent story unless we get more
cooperation."

Eaci scholastic means at least
$25 in state funds for the finan-
cially perplexed Big Spring school
system Hence the canvass Is vital
to the district.

BETTER DITCH IT
- o

BUFFALO, N. Y March 23 UP
An inch-lon-g capsule of radium
sulphate, valued at $15,000 and
capable of causing fatal burns to
a ..Tsan carrying lt. Is mining
from the Bison Casting company
vault, Police Lieut Paul G. Ma
rohn announcedtonight.
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Deepest west Texas Production Is
Tested; New Record Depth Is Near
By JOHN B. BREWER

BAN ANQELO, Much 23 Stak-in-f

of locations for nine wildcati
In seven counties and leasing of
blocks in Crane, Andrews and
Cochran counties on which wild-

cats Ukely will be drilled featured
West Texas oil operations this
week

Phillips No. 1 Ada C. Price,
cos county wildcat, raplljr ap-

proached the world's depth record
of 15,004 feet held by Continental
KCL-A- 2 in Kern county, Calif.,
drilling below 14,837 feet In un-

announcedformation. It Is In the
C SW SW 25 miles
southeastof Fort Stockton.

nt No. 1 It. A.
Wheeler, West Texas' deepest
producer,was flnaled as the sec-
ond well In the Wheeler Ellen-burc-er

field in easternWinkler

Hard wearing, good-lookin- g,

Quality suit
from our Spring col-

lection should beyour
choice for Easter this
year. Singleor double-breast- ed

models.A va-

ried range of colors
and designs.

Mellinger's
The- Store for Mea

Cor. Main and 2rd
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fitfOtyt
iirrcmLiii"p. No. D 11M9

TWKSKIRTi you nnt-si- for glm--

yorn three waji. or even four,

on your hsnjer

Or tolled up in you' P?''
JO trim tucked-gor-a to (Una

Every line you went to men . . .

Meting, neater,imooiher,
Halter,

Seldomneedingtime to
prcttl

$5.95
Siaei 24 to J2. U
fine erutlwctii

ant'jabrict.
Ai tJtmittt
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county. It mistered a natural southernGaines county, No. 1 M.
dally flowing potential of

barrels of 46 rriTliy oil
and gas-o- il ratio of 1,958--1

through gun perforations from
10,670-71- 0 feet. It Is In the C

SW SE half mile
northeastof Stanollnd-She- ll No.
1 W. D. Blue estate, the pool
opener.

Second producer In the Key-
stone Ellenburger field In Wink-
ler county, Sinclair Prairie No.
4-- J. B. Walton established a
natural daily flowing potential of
1,672 barrels of 43.3 gravity oil
and gas-o-il ratio of 895--1 for com-
pletion. Production is through
gun perforations from 0,610-6-0

feet. Location Is the C SE SE
7--8 mile northwest of

Amon G. Carter and Pure No. 2-- C

Walton, the discovery.
Prospective first producer

from the Grajburr lime In An-

drews county, the TexasCo. No.
1 A. W, Patlllos. C NW NW

headed 25 barrels of
oil following a shot from 4.280
to 4.380 feet. It was substitut-
ing a cable tool unit for a rot-

ary- to tiean out.
Shell No. 1 Dr. E. H. Jones,

southwest outpost to the Russell
ClearFork lime pool in northwest'
ern Gaines county, indicated pro-

duction from the lower San An-

dres on two drlllstem tests but
drilled ahead below 5,705 feet to
test the Clear Fork. It recovered
10 barrels of oil with gas rating
312,000 cubic feet dally on a one-ho-ur

drlllstem test from 5,624-7-5

feet.
Humble moved In materials for

a proposed 8,000-fo- ot wildcat In

TRY OVERNIGHT CARE
FOR MISERABLE COLD- S-

th way grandma did. Bhe uaedmutton
ui ah madicaUd haraelf to relitva

colds' couching and mutcle achM. Now
mothri Justrub on Panatro.iHu baa
containing old reliable muttonsuet, with
modern aciantifio medication added.
lie, double supply 85c Get Panatro.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Bv Ssa
Ht l

Wff tt . XiL?1lBW4la

S. Doss C SW SW eight
miles south and slightly west of
Seminole.

Helmerlch St Payne, of Tul
sa leased between 2,500 and 3.0Q0
acres in east central Cochran
county northwestof the Slaughter
field and was reported to have
contracted thedrilling of a 8,500-fo- ot

wildcat.
Stanolind began preparations to

drill No. F Midland Farms.
scheduled 6,500-fo- wildcat in
southernAndrews county near the
C NE NW
eight miles northeast of the Em-
ma pool.

John I. Moore of Midland and
othera staked location for No. 1
Southland Royalty Co., and others
(Waddell), proposed 8,000-fo- ot

wildcat in southernCrane county,
C W W

Mrs. Eidson Acting
StantonPostmaster

STANTON, March 25 (SO
Mrs. B. P. Eldson was notified by
the post office department at
Washington, D. C, ahe had been
made acting postmasterOf the
Stanton post office. She waa one
of severalapplicants who took the
civil service examination for post-
master held recently In Midland.

Bill Clements haa been 'acting
as postmaster following the res-
ignation of Morgan Hall as post-
masterthree months ago. He has
been classed A for service In the
armed forces, and he did not ask
for deferment to take the exami-
nation.

Mrs. Eldson will serve as acting
postmasteruntil her appointment
as regular postmasteris affirmed
by the senate.

Tha War Food Administration
has raised 1944's milk production
goal a billion quartsover

AT FIRST
JWN0FA

C"666
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For everySuit. . .

Fashion-hi-t blouses to spotlight every suit! Ultra
feminine ruffled blousesfor the new collarlesssuits,
bow-ti- e charmer, new blouses,coljarless

styles.

$298

At.D

Smart Handbaas

$2.98 to $12.95

In a wide variety of materials, col-

ors and styles.

115 2nd

Inc.,

4'
SHORT COATS
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BIRD SHOT Gilbert E. Hutchinson (left) and Glenn O.
Garrison, technicians at the Remington Arms Company's Bridge-
port plant, inspect new .43 caliber ammunition loaded with bird-sho- t.

It Is given airmen for emergency hunting.

Oil Activity QuickeningIn This

Area; GuffeeWell Is Completed
Oil activity was quickening In

tempo In this area at the end of
the week as several new tests
were projectedand explorations In

northeasternand western Howard
county continued.

Thomas W. Doswell of Dallas
and Chicago acquireda drilling
block of about 6.000 acres In
northwestern Borden county
from Coffield Si Guthrie and
reportedly plans to drill a wild-
cat.- Hunt Oil Co. of Dallas
leased approximately 15,000
acres In northeastern
county In block 97, H&TC Ity.
Co. surrey, paying a bonus of
SI an acre for ar commer-
cial leasescarrying an annual
rental of 50 cents an acre?

B. C. Mann of San Angelo was
creditedwith blocking around 16
000 acres in extremenorthwestern
Howard county, In blocks 33 and
34, township 2 south,T&P Ry. Co.
survey.

ihtoW

Including Two-Ton- es These sport-typ- o coats are
becoming exceedingly pop--t

Isl OH uar e youhger set
? I VI.7U , Beautifully made.

East .

il

Borden

Attend the 12 Annual

FASHION REVUE
at the City Auditorium

Tuesdsy Eveninr. Alarch 28

Presented by the Woman's Auxlliarv
Of St. Mary's Episcopal Church

Herman Brown, Geo. R. Brown
and J. C. Karcherof Dallas were
due to have started Saturday a
slated 6,000-foo-t cable tool wild-
cat in northern Howard county.
It is No. 1 J. C. Caldwell In the
C NW NE 18
mile's north of Big Spring.
Coffield Si Guthrie No. t Guy

Guffee, 330 feet out of the south--,

west corner of section 58-2- La-Va-

direct east offset to the dis-

covery well In the Vincent areaof
northeasternHoward county, was
completed after cleaning out from
a shot from 4,244 to 4,370 feet.
Although it did not make a poten-
tial test, It pumped 00 barrels-- in
18 hours and apparentlywas good
for well over 100 barrels.

Equipment was being moved
back to the Cosden and Guthrie
No. 1 Pauline Allen, discovery
well and 330 feet out of the south
eastern corner of section 57-2- 0,

LaVaca, which was completed
originally at 4,090 feet for 140 bar
rels dally. It will be deepened to
4,325 feet In search of the pay
picked" up in the Guffee well. If
this zone is picked up. both It and
the first, picked as Clear Fork pay,
will be shot, originally it was
acidized.

Cosden and Guthrie No. 2
Pauline Allen, dlaconal north-
west offset, was cleaning, out
from a 250-qua-rt shot, after
plurrlnir back from 6,172 feet,
from 5,440 to 5,500 feet, bottom
of hole. Gravel and cal-se-

tamp was used and operators
were still trying to knock out
the brldce.
In eastern Howard county the

Ray Oil Co. No. 2-- B Read. In the
northern half of section
T&P. finished cleaning out from

b 125-qua- shot from 2,763-2,79- 6

feet and reportedly was prepar-
ing for a second jar. Cosden No.
2--B Read in the southern half of
the same section was drilling at
2.560 feet In lime, approximately
20U feet off thb aiu.Upated pay.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 23 tff

Cattle 200; calves 100; nominally
steady; no sales of consequenceoh
steers and yearlings; few stock-er-s

and feedsrs carried over for
Monday's trade; butcher cows
8.30-10.5.- fat calves 9.50-1-

Hogs 700; steady and choice
200-33- 0 lb. butcher hogs 13.55;
.30-10- 0 lb. averages sows
11.75 down; ktocker pigs 4--8.

Sheep' 150; steady; good wool-e- d

lambs including a few milk fed
lambs 15.00.

45e3
Precision

Wheel

Aligning

Straighteningand balanc
ing. Complete brake and
brake drum service.

J. W. CR0AN
Motor Service

401 East 3rd

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFEf
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding
no matter how lone standing,
within a few days, without cut-
ting, tylnr. burninr, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal diseases successfully treat-
ed
EXAMINATION FREE

...sjs n i.

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Bectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Douglass Hotel. Big Spring

Every 2nd and 4thSunday.
12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Return To Kwajalein , ' m

WarWreckageAnd StenchOf Dead
Transformed Into American Scene
By WILLIAM L. WORDEN

KWAJALEIN ISLAND, March
1 (Delayed) (P To come back to
Kwajalein after the batUe Is to
come back to a few acres of soil
already as American as hot dogs.

It was Japanesea little more
than three weeks ago. The
stench of Its dead two weeks
ago was unbearable. Miserable
nativesand the stubbornenemy
still lie In hospitals recovering
from the soul and body, shock-
ing experience of being days
without food and water among
Its smoking ghostsof trees.But
now there Is change.
Kwajalein, when the battle was

oyer, was a wasteland. Fires
smoldered in the formless ruins of
whst had been Japanesebuildings.
Bodies were everywhere more
than 4,000 Japanese.

Trunks and frondsof shattered
palma formed an Impassable jun
gle on the ground. There were
dud shells and bombs, smoking.
Japanese ammunition dumps,
ruined gear, thousands upon
thousanda of sheetsof paper scat-
tered everywhere Japanesemili-
tary forms. Japanese mosquito
netting lay in green piles and
Japanesesheetiron hung at crazy
angles from the remainsof roofs.

Today where there was a
short unfinished runway there

HOW TO "KNOW" ASPIRIN
Juit be eura to aik for St. Joeeph
Aiplrin. There'i none fatter, none
atronfer. Why pay more?World'a larceit
seller at lty. Demand St. Joeeph Aepirin.

Authorized
Frigidaire Service

We Service All Makes.

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.

ft

212 E. 3rd St.

quickening

dfc
KlLV

CHRLR' SHOES
$2.95 to

We X-R- Feet
Perfect Fitting

Is a huge and modern airport
Where there were paths, there
Is a network of military roads.

Everywhere la food aad
ammunition. More dirt has b,en
moved by the bulldosers In two
weeks than Japaneseshovels
touohed In a

Piers have gone up where no
piers were. Tents surround the

stumps of the palms.
American prefabricated bulld-Ing- a

occupy some of the sitesof
ruined structures.

e

The details of this of

the new

brlnfi you the hlih quality of thla fine
radionic instrument... at K the
price of the bettervacuum tube aide of
today. Let your own Mil how

it ia in operating control,
adjustable by wearer, in low upkeep, in

and eaaeof uae.You decide
wenil only to those who can behelped.

In

)
'

. -

In

Save .now ... a new 2076
tax on goes into
on April 1.

,

Put your right foot (snd your
left) forward in a of these
nationally famous ... a pulse

srrav for mem-
ber of the family to choose from.

JVto

BOYS'
and

lor

there

high

Japanese

building

judge

Jones--

irLeiiiBva

r'vH

an American base
Japanesesoil arc legion fly-pro-of

latrines, which the Japs
never screened kitchens; the
draining of swamps among the
palms; the filling of thousand of
caves in which Jap snipers lived

and
work never has slopped,

night or since the battle end-

ed. It goes on now, with a con-

tinuous rumbling of trucks and
bulldozers, the sound of ham-

mer replacing the familiar snap
of rifles.

Hearing is believing!

Radionic
Hearing Aid

revolutionary

convenience

Nohlihpreeaureaalaamanwillcallonyou.

t

HH

Wr e Wear

NeufrM,

CompUUwith tubet.eryttal
microphont, batttrUt and
aprr circuit. Ltbrral Ouanntm.

On modal. One price. Onequality.
fineaC

We Invite You Come for Demonstration

Dr. W. PALMER
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St Phone 382
Ground Floor DouglassHotel

H
:

HAND BAGS

GreatVariety

$2.95 to $6.95

by buying
Handbags effect

JHiH,

&et&iA Shock
for all the family

pair
Quality-Buil- t,

Wear-Teste- d shoes
every

vHigH

$4.95

quarter-centur- y.

only

onWo"rmer

had;

died.
This

day,

radionic
hatury

Zenlth'e

S.

.BLLLBmk.

Cm IkU 'H

.wan

k ur

tp

of the proper type and
site of shoe, reveals defects In fit, and correct fit

See for our Magic Eye
that your own or your child'sshoes fit

J&Ksf,2
C. C.

the

NV

40

INDIES' SHOES

$3.95 to $6.95

MEN'S STYLES
Military types
brogues, bluchers.

$3.95 $8.95

Fittings simplify selection
confirms

quickly. yourself through
properly

e store
of Peters' Shoes

208 Main
E. B. KimberliB
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Science Editor
JEW YORK A lonB-soug- ht

cret of nutrition has been part--.
discovered with the demonstra--

that a microscopic particle
lied a Golgl body U the living

Mement which builds fats' and
protein's.

What element ol animal body
cells did this was previously un

sown. The proteins are the
building blocks of the body and
the Golgl bodies appearto be the
nlcroscoplc masons.
Their Job is done inside the tis

sue cells wnich in tne numan
Ibody number around a quadril
lion. The raw materials are the
fats and proteins of foods, after.
the digestive system has broken
them down, the blood stream has
distributed them, and they have
filtered through the walls of the
various cells.

In each cell there are from one
to several dozen Golgl bodies.
Within these bodies, the raw ma-

terials are apparently transform-
ed into the special kinds of fats
and proteins characteristic of
each tissue.

Existence Was Doubted
Most of the Golgl bodies are so

diminutive about
thousandthof an inch in di-

ameter and so transparent,
that ever since they were discov-
ered In 1898 by an Italian Scient-
ist, Camlllo Golgj, there has been
doubt even about their existence.

The techniqueswhich helped to
verify them and at the same time
demonstrated photographically
and by chemical means that the
little bodies were producing fats
and proteins, are reported in the
Proceedingsof the National Aca-

demy of Sciences by'Dr. Leonard
G, Worley, and his wife. Dr. Eliza-
beth K. Worley, of the
ment of biology, Brooklyn College
N. Y., and the Scrlpps Institute

Political

Announcements

The Uerata makes the fol-

lowing charges for poUtlcai
announcements, payablecash
In advance:

District offices $20.01
County offices $17.56
Precinct offices $10.00

The Herald is authorized to
the following candidates

subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary. July 22. 1944:

For State Senator:
STERLING J. PAIUUSH

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON
a L. HARRIS "

For District Attorney:
ojV MARTELLE McDONALD .

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
a

For.Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN .

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER ,v

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. It
WALTER W LONG
J E. (ED BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
H T iTHAD' HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

o
Commissioner Precinct No. J:

R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

. Justice of Peace, Pet No. It
WALTER GR1CE
J. S. NABORS

Constable, Pet No. 1:
J F IJIM .CRENSHAW

We're always looking for
ways to nuke our claim tenr-Ic-e

evenJitter and fairer.
Thafs important. When you
suffer property lo you want
your insurance advisor on the
job . . . and quick. Remember,
your insurance policy doesn't
"deliver" until loss occurs. Be
sure it's right, mow. We'll be
glad to help.
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GOLGI BODY, considerably
enlarged, photographedby Dr.
Worley in Its living state and
while extruding fat droplsts,
which show light in the picture.
Beside It are two other, smaller
golgl bodies.

of Oceanography of the Universi-
ty of California.

Dr. Worley, 38, Is a native of
Lincoln, Neb. His wlfo. Is from
South Hadley, Mass.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

q

What Made The Mystery
The mystery about Golgl bodies

was largely due to the fact that
they were not generally believed
to bo visible until a tissue cell
had been killed and Its contents
renderedvisible with salts of cer-
tain h'etvy metals. Then thj Golgl
bodies showed up as rings, rods
and networks. It had never been
certain thatthese forms were not
merely precipitations of the me-
tallic salt.

The corresponding living struc-
tures are In the form of minute
granules and small balls, quite
different in shape from the Golgl
bodies of dead cells. These bodies
have beenknown for years,but it
had never been shown conclu-
sively that they are the living
representative of the Golgi ap-

paratusof the deadtissue.
Blue Stain Used

The Worleys used a methylene
blue stain which did not kill the
cells or their contents. This dye
colored tha little spheres dark
er blue than any of the other
scores of particles visible in the
cells. Photographically the Wor
leys were able to trace the tran-
sition from the tiny living balls
their consistency that of overripe
tomatoes through the distor
tion process accompanying death
Into the classier! and frlllar
rings and networks discovered by

I Golgl.

"I wish the poor girl In this serial could get to know that
you were listening to last night Ifeel he could solve a lot ol her

nlodbi

Body Grow

7

YOU'LL

BRIGHT FLOWERS

ON STRAW
,. . . That's the kind of hot thai looks the nicest

wtm mil Spring's soft julh. And you'll never

find a lovelier. telecllon to choosefrom than oorjl

3.98
.Montgomery

Ward.

Big Big 26, 1044'

Fully, recorded too, In the pic'
tqres was the behaviorof the liv
ing Golgl bodies in the

of -- fats and proteins. Each
blue ball would begin to swell. In
several hour it diameter might
expandas' much as 10 times, and
its volume 100-fol-

Part of this swollen particle
would become nearly wnlte, while
the rest remained dark. The dark
portion would continue to e,

and soon from this dark
mass tiny droplets by the dozens
would leave the Golgi

showed
that thesedroplets were fat.

Dark Mass Shrinks
Later, the dark mass would be-

gin to shrink away from the large,
portion of the Gol-

gl body. The latter was found to
be largely protein.

After both fats and proteins
had been the Golgl
body would shrink, sometimes to
a little granule again,
breaking Into a dozen or more
little In either event,
these particles would start the
cycle over again.

The studieshave been
done mainly on the tissues of
molluscs and with
other species of animals to ' back
up the The

is strong that the human
Golgl bodies perform
similar roles.

ByLichry Child Health

politician

problems!"

s.k

WANT

Experts

Spring Herald, Spring, Texas, Sunday,.March

elabora-
tion

examination

light-colore- d

discharged,
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particles.
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amphibians,

observations. proba-
bility.,

precisely
nutritional

Gather For Congress
MEXICO CITY, March 25 (IP)

Child health experts from sever-

al nations are here to participate
in the second Mexican Pediatrics
Congress, to be opened Sunday by
PresidentAvlla Camacho.

Delegatesarriving yesterdayIn-

cluded Dr. Felix llurtado, Cuban
ry of health and wel-

fare; Dr. Roberto Vlllegas, Ecu-
adoran;Dr. ErnestoCoflno UBlco,
Guatemalan; Dr. Henry F. Helm-hol- z

and Dr. Irvine McQuarrle,
both of the University of'

CamachoHearsSide
Of Tel. Strikers

MEXICO CITY, March 25 UP
Employes of the Mexlcaha tele-
phone company, on strike since
March 13, told President Avlla
Camacho their side of the dispute
with the company yesterday. The
president advised them the feder-
al abritratlon board will study the
problem.

The. presidentalso fecelved rep;
resentativesof the Sugar Work-
ers Unlfin. who told him ofj dif-

ferences with their employers.

M

RulesSetFor

Colorado City

FatStockShow
COLORADO CltY; March 24

Xhe 1944 committee appointed
by the Colorado City Chamber of
Commerce to direct the annual
FFA and 4--H Fat Slock show
here next month this week out
lined rules for the exhibits and
contests. The show is set foi Mon-
day and Tuesday, April 17 and
18, in the City-Coun- ty building
in Colorado City.

Judging of animals will start
at two o'clock Monday, April 17,

F. C. Shllllngburg, vocational ag-

riculture teacherhere, has been
designated to select a Judge for
the events.

All entres will be sold through
the auction ring In the order In
which they are placed by the
show Judge. The sale will be. held
on Tuesday afternoon, April 18,
beginning at two o'clock. Entries
are limited to FFA and 4--H club
boys.

Two classes In drylot steers,
heavy and lightweight, will be
shown with prizes in cash through
eighth place. Similar prizes will
be offered in both divisions with
bonuses for the Grand Champion
calf and the Reserve Champion
calf in each class.

A halter will be given to the
boy whose calf shows the best
average dally gain in weight, and
cash prizes to the boy showing the
best group of three calves. A
prize will also be given the boy
demonstratingthe best showman-
ship.

One class of gilts with prizes
through fifth place win be ar
ranged and breeders exhibitions
with rthhnnv nnlv will affafn he
Included. a
o The Chamber of Commerce is
underwriting the prltes for the
calf show, the seventh yearly

TAME Qlre It that wn groosMd
l0Ok- - ltUt1- - 70at

UNRULY hair lying flat. Always um

inn Morollne Hair Tonic Large.
HAItf bottle 35c Sold eteiywuen.

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If it's avail
able we have
itl
More than
"B.(T00 P c
ords in stock

RRZKU
VMasTl I JM

?"4 Miln St.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
' "We Nijver Clot"

DEWET COLLUM, Prop.

.'"'VW'BBBB

YOU'LL WANT A SOFT SUIT A

COAT WITH

Easter'sthe Hme lo look' your

and this year'ssuits are made fcr flattery like this

all wool twill with gently rounded lapels;

soft shoulders.Black or navy. 10-2- go

And we've coarsmat art utr as. Brisk

black or navy bright white touches.

softened deft dressmakerdetails. All wool twill or
wool and rayon blends. Sizes 10-2- 0

16.98
Ask about Wards

convenient monthly plan

oritgomery
H. B. REAGAN

AGENCY
217W Main Ph. 51

tf

o

stock show the organisation has
sponsored for .boys in coun--

P. K.' Macktjc lsi chairman of
the chamber committee. Work-
ing with him on arrangementsare
Shllllngburg, Lay Poweli, F. L.
Terry, Clay Smith, J. E. Qoles of
Westbrook, O. F. Jones, Ed F.
Brown, vocational agriculture
teacherat Loralne.

Henry Pond Jr. of Colorado
City showed the Grand Champion
calf In the 1943 show.

VIEWS DISCOVERIES
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador,

March 25 UP Dr. A. W. Kidder.
presidentof the CarnegieInstltu
tlon, arrived yesterday to view
archeological discoveries made in
the Tazumal area of F' Salvador
by an expedition headedby Stan-
ley H. Boggs.

The climate of Kwajaleln In the
Marshall Islands Is hot and moist.
averaging about 80 degrees the

HE CARRIES A

Pack
) U you've ever "hefted

soldier pack, jou know it's
heavy, let our aerricemen
carry thee packs day after
day, without complaint, It'a
part of the price of Victory.

Ve know that yon wU b
bo lee willing to carry (null
package, when yon under
standthatIt it a warmeasure.
Well be only too glad to go
back to unlimited deUveriea
at the Brat poealble moment.
Meanwhile, we truly thank
yott for your belying hand!

Settles Drug
Wtllard Sullivan, Owner

& Phone 296 or 222

PagerThtj

War Bond Purchases
IncreaseSaturday

Rate of war bond- - purchase In-

creasedFriday and Saturday but
the figure still remained alarm-
ingly low in view of the cqjmty's
March quota of $103,000.

A total of $5,943.75in sales was
reported for Friday and Satur

UjoJm

Jtfjj C

m
7

V

rjr--- "Tyufww

day, increasingthe gnaA total M
$39,19725. '

Appeal for heavy boad ptmkM
es was made several days jtft
ira Tnurman, Howard county
flnanc; chairman.

Booths, eoet tetters

RASH
diaper rwh wa two
rant It with HniiMi
theartriMjrt mefciae.el
powusr.' utt i

ptGai&t
YOU'LL WANT

A FROTHY BLOUSL

FOR YOUR

NEW SUIT

2.91

'They're to Mattering to your jacket- -

VV so pretty with your skirt alone I like this frilly

labot ttyle, so perfect for your new Eastercard).

flan, urowsfrlngs, portrait necklines, trim

tailored styles In rayon or crepes, 32-3-8

...
IVlbntgomery Wird

.
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DRESSY DETAILS...

prertlestV.;
I

region . r

Decoding I

highlighted by
by

fine

payment

m

Ward

the

a

W

sheers

?.W

, . . andwearadsummerI Then comecnooio your dress
from these. Some brightly accented with sparkling

white toucnesrn others with gallant pockets, colorful

buttons. Printed rayons, pastels,navy rayon sheers.All slits.

fl A dress pretty enough to lead the paradeI Ther
so lovely with their softly ruffled portrait necklines,

snowy lingerie touches.Stunning one and two piee
. stylet In tusdout pastels,colorful printed rayon nys

and smart navy sheers.Sizesfor everyon.

. i

IVIontgomeryWard



jfeir Men Inducted
Into Armed Service

Announcementof Induction of

.low,men into the Army and Navy
'wai 'made Saturday at selective

t

ervke board headquarter.

f Adrian M. Sessions, Howard
eeunty registrant, and Charles J.
JCngle, Jr., transfer to the Howard

county board from the board at
Odessa, were Inducted as aviation
cadetsat Lubbock and left Imme-
diately for training stations. They
were volunteers.

Bryant T. Payne, Howard coun--

O

110 E. 3rd

M

v

c?

Q
Page March 20,' 1044 Defense and Bonds

a
to

board at San Francisco andwas
Inducted.

Richard Owen Oliver, Howard
county transferredto
San Antonio board andwas In-

ducted Into the Navy at Fort Sam
Houston.

RETURN

March 23 (SO O.
B Bryan, managerof the Caprock

with
here, Glenn Cantrell,
Point, president,and W. L. Clem-
ents, member, were to return Sat-
urday from the national meeting
In Chicago.

MKlIlliiHii

T-- til

V

-- - to see the lovely
"Color-Perfec-t" Wallpaper
ftiis for her
"House-or"-fne-A1onf-h" ,

n- -. part of the
of 236 "Color-Perfec- t"

wallpapers on SearsOrder
Office. There are papersfor every
room . . . paperspriced as low. as6c
a single roll and up to 65c! Come

In today and make your

R D
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,2-4-4-
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registrant, transferred

registrant,
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headquarters
Center

expertpicks

they're complete
'assortment--

display

selections.

Phone 844

A

.
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Sterling J. Parrish, Lubbock,
Saturday announced that he
would ,be a candidate for state
senatorfrom the 30th district

He formerly resided In Big
Spring, having been stationed by

the statecomptroller'soffice, with
which he was affiliated, here for
two years. He was familiarly
known as "Ttny."

"On the day of election this
coming July I will be 80 jpars of

age," said Parrish. This coinci-

dence will afford every voter In
the district on opportunity,

of presentingme a most
welcome birthday present their
vote.

"My Cnele Sam has said that
I am too big for the
Forces, and 1 have, therefore,
been classified as 4--F. Ifel am
too big to serve my country in
a uniform, then I am surely big
enough to serve this district in
the senateof Texas."
"Having never run for public

office before, I cannot be classi-
fied as a professional

Born In Crosby county, Parrish
moved to Lubbock with bis father.
Pink L. Parrish, and family. He
attended Texas-Tec- The elder
Parrish once served this district
as senator,and his son, mindful
that he cannot serve in the armed
forces, said "I trust I will be for-
given for the ambition to
walk in the footsteps of my Dad
dy."

"Some of the problems to which
I will give my attention If elect-
ed," said Parrish, are:

of this state
for legislative purposes; support

thsysunsdo getaround

Sterling Parrish Of Lubbock

First To AnnounceFor Senator

Thesepocket-siz- e demonsof the road Oneof America's

13 drops In each,open up
both noctrus to let you
breath freer. Caution:
Uw only asdirected. Try
PENETRO NOSE

4

biaaestcontributions to Victory must be fueled with an

vX

Army-specifie-d gradeof gasoline.And it is a matteroi greatpride
to us that Cosdenhasbeencalled upon to supply its quotaof 80-O-

TANE E gasoline to power thesemighty miteswhich are

'

V

playing so importantapart in ourwar effort. But Cosdenstill hasthe refining
facilities to keepon supplyWest Texaswith

COSDEN "SSL GASOLINE

STOPAT
THE SIGN

COSDEN
TRAFFIC

Four

lyvinivc

COSDEN

That anti-knoc- quick-startin- g

70-7-2 octanegasoline the
favorite of West Texasmotorists. Fill
your gas tank today with COSDEN
HIGHER OCTANE for real wartime
economy.

CAKE FOR YOUR CAR

FOR YOURCOUNTRY'

Petroleum
Corporation

R.L. Tollett. President

Indi-
vidually,

Armed

politician."

having

DROPS

of pnbllo laslltallons of the dis-

trict, taclBdlnf Texas Tech and
Big Spring State Hospital; falr
distribution ot rural aid money
to West Texas; a sufficient state
appropriation of money for
school teacherssalaries to en-

able this mostunderpaidprofes-
sion to take its proper and
respectedplace in our state.
Adequatesocial security for the

aged, blind and dependent chil-
dren; advancementand protection
of the farming Interests of this
section of Texas, particularly the
adjustment of freight rates on
producersgoods; fight for West
Texas' fair share of oil produc-
tion; lesseningof bureaucracyIn
our state government."

He promised a detailed plat-
form at a later date. As trans
portation restrictions will permit,
Parrish said he will "attempt to
see the voters of this district and
solicit their vote betweennow and
the July primary." He aso asked
Increased help of friends because
of this limitation.

Her 4n There
Verdicts of guilty were given by

a Jury Saturday In the cases of
three Juveniles tried in county
court The charge alleged the
three, one ot whom Is 13 and the
other two 12 years, broke Into will fill the same position In
house property of H. E. Mer--
worth about March 1. Judgment
was postponed until Monday after
noon.

Arturo Sambrano was trans
ferred from Howard county Jail to
Abilene Saturday. He has been
chargedIn federal court at Abilene
with violation of the selective serv-
ice act.

A man arrestedby the Howard
county sheriffs departmentMarch
13 lor Investigation of selective
service status was found to be
escaped from the Wichita Falls
state hospital. He was released
to custody of hospital representa-
tives Saturday.

Jacky Ray Burns, one of five
youths charged March 10 with
theft of an automobile and break-
ing Into Highway Package store,
was released fromHoward county
Jail on bond Saturday. JamesW,
McCutchan and JamesTaylor re-
mained In Jail In lieu of bond on
the same charges. John Tom
Bawling and Herbert Allison re-
cently received two sentencesof
two years each, to run concur-
rently, when tried on two charges
at Sweetwater. They have been
transferred to the sta,te penitenti-
ary, the sheriff's departmenthere'
has beennotified. They also were
named In the Howard county
charges.

A total of $228.00 In dairy feed
payments was issued by the How
ard county AAA office In the last
week In response to IS applica
tions.

Wallace Law, newly appointed
examiner of the Big Spring area
rent office, returned Saturdayaft
ernoon to havo chargeof the of
fice following V week's Instruction
In the district OPA offlcp at Lub-
bock. Charlie Sullivan, recently
appointed acting district rent at
torney, still temporarily Is acting
as director of the office here but
will spend most of his time on
duty In the district office. He
also came here Saturday after-
noon and will return to Lubbock
Sunday.

The WAC recruiting team from
the Army recruiting office in the
basementof the federal building
is to spend this week In Lubbock,
Lt Cora Lee Morrow, team cap
tain, said Saturday. The Midland
Air-WA- C team, which has spent,
several days here, will spend this
week in Sweetwater. The two
teams will return to Big Spring
to Join In an Intensive recruiting
drive from April 3 through 8.

Workers NeededAt
Bombardier School

A number of positions for ci-

vilian employment at the Big
Spring Bombardier school was an-

nounced Saturdayby JuneHansen,
civil service secretary.

Jobs aresopen for six Janitors,
white or colored, one plumber.
two engineeringequipmentopera
tors, two auto mechanics, three
auto mechanic helpers and three
laborers, white or colored.

Applications should be made in
person at the civilian personnel
office at the field with June Han-Be-n,

civil service secretary.
Personsnow engaged in essen

tial Industry need not apply.

Sgt. Frank Barton has arrived
safely overseas and has been sta-

tioned, in North Africa, according
to word received here by his wife,
Mrs. Frank Barton. Sgt. Barton
wrote that he had met Sgt. Billy
Kent from Big Spring, who Is al
so In Africa.

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Deliver Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

800 K. 3rd Phone 1210

C I T AT 1 0 N-S-
creen actress

Shelley Winter Inspects the
presidential citation awarded to
her husband. Lt Mack P. Mirer.
a navtrator on a Liberator
bomber In the first

squadron, following ac-
tion in the African theater.'

Martin AAA Official
Assigned To Fisher

STANTON, March 28 (SO
Floyd Smith, who has' been serv-
ing as AAA administrative as
sistant herefor the pastfive years,
will leave April 1 for Roby where

'a he
Fisher county.

Fred Parker of Borden county
has been named to succeed him
here. Mr. and Mrs, Smith have
lived In Stanton most of their
lives and were married here.They
have one daughter,BarbaraJean,
and have been active In com-
munity life.

lire Destroys Farm
Home Near Stanton

STANTON, March 25 (SO
Only a few articles of-- bed cloth-
ing and a cedar chestwere saved
when fire destroyed the farm
home of Mrs; Frank Atchison,
three miles northwest of Stanton
Friday morning.

She was away In the pastureat
the time and the childrenwere In
school. Two youths, passing by,
discovered the fire and saved the
small amount of material. A lim-
ited amount of insurancewas car-
ried on building and contents.

Public Records
fn 70th District Court

T. C Miller versusJonesMotor
company, suit for damages.
Building Permit

John Jarrett to move house
from N.W. 7th and San Antonio
streets,cost $245.

'Honor OflBejna, First
On Docket Is Dubious

The "honor", accorded a Mexi-
can In Justice court was not apr
predated by the man.'

"You have the honor of being
the first to go on our new docket,"
Walter Grice, Justice of peace, re-

marked to the man- - who Is
chargedwith theft. The Mexican
apparentlyconsidered It a dubious
"honor."

The former docket has been In
use since June 29, 1040. Since
that date, approximately three
years and nine months ago, 314
felony caseshave been filed in the
examining trial docket In the

The Marianas in the Pacific are
a group of IS volcanic Islands
fringed with coral reefs.

!H'

New
Bulova
celved.

kUHfekHI

117 Mala'

To Compliment

fair!

A large new selection
of compacts.
$1.23 to $18.50.

shipment
Watches

of ladles'
Just re--

115Eaat8rd

Suitcases-

$2.39 TPd ':
FOOTLOCKEtlS '
$9.10and up

Stay your Lumre before April lit
M tax roes on after that date.

Big Spring HardwareCo.

$fflfams
Fascinating modern styles

In Costume Jewelry ... pin

and earring seta . . . drama-

tic lapel pins In silver and

colorful plastics . . . floral

clusters and ribbon designs.

11.23 to $37.90.

. . . and EasterGifts for the Lady

beautiful M
Jewel-lik-e packages of en
chanting perfumes In ex-
quisite bottles . . every
fragrance la one of perfec-
tion. $3.30 .to $20.

See Our Selectionof EasterGreeting Cards

WAITS JEWELRY

Phone 14

If You Can't SeeThe
Tread -S- EE US!

When yotrr tire has thefirst sign of a smooth appearanoe,when the treadhasworn off that Is the time to

see us-fo-r recapping service. Every mile yon drive beyond thatpoint endangersthe Hfe of that tire. As the
casing rubberwears off yod get near the cord fabric, which means that continued driving could very likely

ruin lt altogetherso lt could not be recapped. Further, lt heightens the possibility of a blow-ou- t.

JustA Little Care Will SaveYour Tire
All you have to do is use normal care. Drive within to day's speedlimits. Don't make jump starts or stop

too suddenly. Don't bump over curves. Check wheel alignment. Have tires inspected regularly. Maintain

proper air inflation. Occasionallychangewheels from front to rear.The rear right tire wearsout fasterthan

the others. Bestof all, look to us for tire guidance. We'll keepyou rolling I

Every Turn of the Wheel Means That-- Much Added 'Wear

Repairand RecapNow!

A small stonebruise or cut may not Seemvery important to you. But every time your wheel turns you ag

gravateit that much more. Tires flex "when your car runs. That is a constantexpanding and contracting.

A minor repair may Bave your tire, and possibly your life. Let us attendto It promptly when it is time to re-

cap. Don't wait do it then.

Don't-- Gamble on New Tires They Will Be Very8 Scarce
The more peoplewho becomeeligible for new tires the less chanceyou have. New tire production will be far
less than theoriginal 30,000,000 estimate,and that was only slightly more than one tire for every passenger

car. Actually, LESS than one tire per car will be made this year. That leavesat leastthree tires to depend

on the best of service promptly efficiently carefully. Heed our good and sincere advice and you'll driv

through the emergency.

Do Your Part And Well Do Ours

We have a large stock of Grade No. 7 and Grade No. 3 Tires

Official Tire Inspectors

SANDERS TIRE CO.
405-- 7 EAST 3RD ST.

BIG SPRING, MIDLAND, ODESA, LUBBOCK and HOBBS

-- gi-

Zt. Z. w
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KEY&WENTZ
NSURAivri
PS

The Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring"

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-At-La- w

General PracticeIn AD
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

FOR THE BRIDE OF
.... G?

Odd But

Br W.
AF Science Editor

NEW YORK The
and enzymes which arc

good for man have their
in auxins and

that
are good for plants.

An to use thesegrowth
In farming Is

In its third year Jt
Farms, under di-

rection of E. Pfeiffer.
He reports that when plant

are added to manure
and to which is

manure, to produce humus,
the black material that enriches
fields, the is

'up. here Is also a

? -
mm, am&m
Jkm "vWim.

Science---

Vitamins NeededFor
nOWARO BLAKESLEE

vitamins,
hormones

counter-
part hormones,
growth-promotin- g chemicals

attempt
substances practical

Klmberton
Pennsylvania,

hormones
compost? synthe-

tic

production speeded
tremendous

THE MONTH
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Plant Growth
saving. In nitrogen, which Is' one
ot the .main plant food elements
In the humus.

Ordinary humus-makin-g pro
cesses lose 50 per cent ,0'Jpbe nl"
trogen In the original nuteriajs.
Dr. Pfleffer says a. the hormone
treatment loses only five per cent.

With this sort ot humus he
says his organization was able
to stop erosion on badly eroded
fields in the short time of two
yeltrs. Grass and clover In that
time completely covered the
fields..

Other methods ot applying the
plant growth substancesare un-

der experiment at these farms.
There are both growth-promotin- g

and growth inhibiting substances,
all of them naturally producedby
plants.

Dr. Pfeiffer Is working on a
five-ye- ar program to demonstrate
his Ideas.

CountyMen Are

Reclassified
Reclassification of a group of

Howard county registrants, near-
ly half of whom were placed in

was announcedSaturday at
selective service board headquar-
ters.

The new classifications are:
A Bruce A. Bishop, Lennle

L. Thompson, Arthur T. Bryant,
Oris C. Lewis, Tomas Jaure,Clyde
L. Henry, Earl Lucas, George L.
Sledge, Barney B. Thurman, Man
uel B. Pineda, Lull M. Rodriguez,
Chester D. Robinson, Leonard E.
Turner, Sherrod Smith and
Charles E. McCulstlan, fathers;
Clyde E. Winans, Burel Perkins,
Miguel Jaure, Jack V. Sanders,
Glfford T. Williams, Roger E.
Wolf and Varnie L. Jones,non-father-s.

'

It Cathey, Leon-
ard S. Hanson, Carl G. Hill, Jack
W. Edwards, Odle Grantham and
Clifford W. Fountain.

11-- A (H) Charles A. Allen.
C (Ind) Charles C. Derden,

E. J. Rasco, Roy'E. Cusby, Ray-
mond E. Dlgby; Keith G. Blrk-hea-d,

Jr., Lee Christian,Tomas B.
Fierro, Rudolph Pff Villarreal
and Manuel H. Olague.

11-- A Claud Wicks, Robert H.
Landers,and Amos H. Swlndel.

11-- B Charlie L. Press, Julian
R. Trevino, J. W. Parmley and
William S. Murphy.

A (H) Stanley Claiborne.

New York Orchestra
Booked For Stand
Here On Wednesday

Don Murphy and his orchestra
featuring Virginia Rhodes, Al
Tweedy, Musical Murphy's and
others have been engaged for a
one-nig- ht stan at the Settles
Hotel ballroom, Wednesday, from
9 'til 1.

The melodies of Virginia Rhodes
have beenheard for years in Bal-

timore," Washington and New
York.

AI Tweedy, tipping the scales at
265 pounds, has become one of the
countries foremost trumpet play-
ers despite the loss of his right
hand in an accidentIn his youth.

Don Murphy, leader of the fa-
mous, sweet swing rhythme or-

chestra,, is not only a skilful ..mu-
sician but has studied accounting
and finance and at one time was
trained for the heavyweight box-
ing crown but gave lt up for
music.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: MARY STEVENSON
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear
and answer the plaintiff's peti
tion at or before 10 o clock A. M.

of the first Monday after expir
ation of 42 days from the date of
issuance of this Citation, the
same being Monday the 1st day
of May, A. D., 1944, at or before
10 o'clock A. M., before the Hon-
orable District Court of Howard
County, at the Court House in
Big Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
Tiled on the 10th day of February,
1943. The file number of said suit
being No. 4706. The namesjf the
parties in said suit are: F. M.
Stevenson as Plaintiff, and Mary
Stevenson as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:
Suit for divorce on the grounds
of a course of cruel conduct of
such a nature as to render their
living together unbearable and
insupportable, plaintiff alleging
that he is a bona fide inhabitant
of the State of Texas for a year,
and a resident of Howard Coun-
ty for a period of more than six
months next preceedlng the fil-

ing of tho suit, Is suing for the
custody of the two children; Olle
Marie Stevenson age 12, and
Davis Lou Stevenson, age 10.

Issued this the 18th day of
March, 1944. Given under my
hand and seal of said Court, at
office in Big Spring, Texas, this
the 18th day of March A. D., 1944.

0. C. CHOATE.
Clerk

SEAL District Court
Howard County, Texas

TI14
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Call either:

George Thomas, 48, or
Clyde Thomas, 257

Colorado City

To Celebrate

Guard'sBirth
-- COLORADO CITY, March 24

Formal celebration jot the third
anniversary of Company D, Bat
tallon 10 of the Texas State
Guard, sworn In March 30, 1941,
will be held in Colorado City
Thursday night when the TSG
unit hero will entertain with open
house at their armory In the City-Coun- ty

building, Captain It. IL
Ratllff has announced.

One of the .first companies or-
ganized in the state, the company
came Into being in October 1940
when 73 business men banded
themselves Into what was then
called the Defense Guard. Cap

I

tain II. Pj Slagcl .was the' first
commanding officer wlUY Lt.
Charles Tickcv and Lt. John K.
Vatson as the other officers. All
three are World War I "veterans.
Later, Captain Watson was com-

mander.
When Watson, now major In

the army, resigned,E. Louis La-

tham was made captain. Captain
Latham resignedbecause of fre-
quent business, and
Rrtllff, also a World War veteran
was promoted to captain. Serving
with him as lieutenantsare How-

ard Rogers, and Thomas E. Dur-ru- s.

Forty-eig- ht members of the
original company are now in the
armed forces. Of the 31 original
members who are still in the
company 28 are veterans of the
1917-1- 8 conflict.

At the party planned for the
guard and the public, a service
flag with 48 stars will be present-
ed and dedicated. Major John H.
Alvls of Abilene, commanding

O1 ft

officer of the lQlh tyttalion. and-
staff officers are expected. Major
Olncy Bryan of the . staled adju-
tant's office, Austin, will also, take
part in the Droeram. Seriator Pat
Bullock will mako the presenta
tion of the service flag to the
guard headquarters.

Also to ne presentedare ser
vice ribbons to 31 men who arp
completing three years service
and who will receive three-ye-ar

riDoons, ana za men wno nave
completed one year's service.

Thomas R. Smith Is first ser-
geant; Gray D. Foster, Dean R.
Hcadstrcam, and William E. Wo-mac-k,

staff sergeants. Captain
Harry A. Logsdon, veteran of
an ambulance corps In the first
World War was recently commis-
sioned by the state headquarters
of the TSG and Is now attached
to the company as medical offi-
cer.

The center of gravity of the
I human body is to the right

Drivers' Licenses o
-

To Expire Soon ol

Numerous drivers' licenser will
expire within the ncjet tew days,
lt was' reported Saturday at the
Texas Highway Patrol office,

There isno set date for expira-
tion of licenses, but they expire
two years from the date of Issu-

ance of last licenses and many will
expire in the next few days due
to the fact April 1 was the dead
line two years ago for renewal of
a large group of licenses within
certain numbers.

Application blanks for renewal
of licenses may be obtained at the
patrol office at Third street and
Scurry. The blanks are to be fill-
ed in and mailed to the Driver Li-

cense Division, Department of
Public Safety, at Austin.

Applicants are to mall the top
half of their present licenses, the

the at City 28
of JL

patrol Office emphasised.
cr also was given that the ssmM

--for No," shouldbe its
cd dn ' the u m
.Those not renewing oM'tt
censes before tho 4et4

apply as a new driven. fof many eewri
ty drivers will remain effeettff
severalmonths since other dee
lines in the issuance of M
newals were not until July 1 ssk
Oct 1. - Also, many ol

the county already h"ve renew"
licenses. During January, 70 e
crators' licenses were obtained,
either following cxamlnatloas" oi
by renewals, through the
Spring office. Fifty-fou- r comaseti
clal licenses and 11

chauffeurs' licenses were lstttH
and 84 were refused. ', .

The original meaning ot eeA
fee (or qiiahwah, as the AraH
called lt) is strength.
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SopgOf Russia Co-Stja-rs

Taylor, PetersAt Ritz
Ji

.Robert Taylor follows hU
Maimed nerformance the un

forgettable, hard-boile- sergeant
"

In "Bataan" with a powerful stell-

ar role In
Song of Russia," now at the Rltz

e

Introducing to the screen one
el the tnost dynatnlc new roman-

tic teams since Clark Gable was
paired with Lana Turner, "Song
Of Russia" teams Taylor with
comely Susan Peters,Hollywood's
most rapidly rising young actress.
The picture, Incidentally Taylor's
last for the duration, is also Tay-

lor most commanding love
story since "Waterloo Bridge."
Taylor, who has scored In such
hits as "Stand By For Action,"
"Johnny Eager" and "Bataan,"
portray John Meredith, a great
American orchestra conductor
touring Russia. Miss Peters, as
Nadya, Is a pretty Soviet pianist,
a girl of the soil who also works
la the harvest fields, who meets
and falls In love with the Ameri-

can. After only one year with
Susan has appearedIn five

box office successesand was one
f live nominees for Academy

cSKfXyMU

'MZWUM

NEWS
New Releases

Available

"You Are The Dream
Am The Dreamer"

Andy Russell
The Journey To A Star"

Judy Garland
"Polndanna"

Dare Rosa & Orch.
"Silver Wings In The

Moonlight"
Freddie Slack St Orch.

"Bizet Has His Day"
Le Browder St Orch.

"I Dream Of San Marino"
Ambrose and Orch.

"When My Blue Moon
Turns To Gold"

Zeke Manner St Orch.
Trains In The Night

Jerry Wald Si Orch.
"Indian Love Call"

Fred Lowrey
'TH Be Around"

Cab Calloway
Get your Record Carrying
Cases before the 20 tax
goes on, April 1st.
25,000 Records to Choose
from. x

Plenty of Needles for all
makes of machines.

PopularAlbums
Lilly Pons
Hildegarde

Blng Crosby Cowboy
Songs f

One Touch Of Venus
Mendelsshon's Symphony

No. ?
THE

RECORD SHOP
204 Main St

award for her work In
iunaora narvesi. one nai aiu

recently won crltlc'i acclaim for
her portrayals in "Assignment In
BrittUny" and "Tlsh."

RobertBcnchley, favorite
American laughmaker,heads the
strong supporting cast. As Hank
Higgins, Bcnchley is Taylor's
shrewd manager. The role is one
of his finest in recent years.

Debut of Michael Chekhov
Renowned Russian stags actor

Michael Chekhov makes his
American screendebut as Susan's
father. No less an authority than
Madame Lltvlnoff, wife of the
Russian Ambassador, attests to
his outstandingpopularity In the
TJ. S. S. R., and he'soften referred
to as the greatest Russian actor
of the day.

Felix Bessarr, screenland'sman
of many mustaches and who scor-
ed recently in Threq Hearts for
Julia" and "Crossroads." Is Pe-tro-v,

Russian official In charge
of Taylor's tour. Darryl Hickman,
who won the critic's praise for his
village halfwit characterizationin
"The Human Comedy," plays
Peter, young music prodigy. Jac-
queline White,'Patricia Prest and
John Hodlak also have important
roles. And the cast Include the
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Peters,

Young GrandadDons

Other Generations
A man, brother

of Fox of Big
is one person was tickled

Silver U Wing

Lobby Crawford
A Super Club Tor
Military Men And

Guests
IF. H.

Monterrey. Cafe
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greatest arra7 of Russian actors
ever In one picture, Including
such player as Feodor Challapln,
Valdlmlr Sokoloff, Michael Delm- -

tov, and Leo v.

tor, Tamara Shayne and eLo Bol-tw- o

definite ends:
(a) it present a super-stron-g love
story against the backdrop of
Nazi Invasion of Russia, with the

an male
star,and themost talked of young
actress by Hollywood
in recent years; (b) with the
locale the coun-
try," the area In which the great-
est Russian, composer lived, it
enriches a strong dramatic story
with the beautiesof the best in
Russian music. And through the

of the musical score,
Albert Coatss and Herbert Sto-tha- rt,

the most beautiful Tschal-
kowsky music ever recorded for
motion pictures is brought to the
screen.

Gregory Ratoff,
colorful Russian director, handled
the poignant love story. Ratoff
will be remembered for such
screenhits as "Intermezzo," "The
Great Profile" and "Adam Had
Four Sons."

Uniform To

death to arrive at Ft. Sill after
being inducted, because Just the
day before Induction, even though
he is only 35 yearsof age, he had
become a grandfather and the
new grandson, had duly arrived
at a Ft. Sill hospital.

Oma Fox's fir- re-
quest upon arriving at th,

army base was a
glimpse of his new grandson.

generationsof the family
are now Ft. Sill, the father of
the baby boy is Sgt
Peel.

The grandfather is not a
stranger to a military uniform.
He enlisted In World War 1 at
the age of 14, after running away
from home, got a uniform, and
served three and then his
age caught up with him and he
was given an honoraW- - disc M"
end told to wait for another war.

DAmnnf!i A scesefrom "Song Of RsssU," featarlBg Rob--KOmanriC ert Ttyior u, his farewell appearancefor' the
duration, and Susan rising actress, showing today and
Monday at the RIts theatre.

Two At Ft.
Lamb county

Clarence Spring,
who to

Hotel

Their
Open

Tamara Shayne

Three
at

Glendon

weeks,

Mexican Food
Open 4 to 10 p. m.

606 East 3rd
GarlandB. McMahaa
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ssssL Ml at WM Wm B Need Money

lJl jr ) fl If H P7 laxcaeHjJB iH ... to pay Bills,
property.

PEOPLE'SFINANCE CO.& MON. m Petroleina BMfc
PHONE 721
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Cartoon Paramount
Stranser"

emertainment

protagonists outstanding

developed

"Tschalkowsky

Hollywood's

Join

Grandpa

Sill
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For A Lauah .SesBnd Abbott and Ixra CosteHo play the9 of wo aMTt dPydetecUve In theirhilarious picture, "Who Done It," ahowlaj today and Monday atthe SUte theatre.

Abbott And Costello
Showing At

Abbott and. Costello, rated as
Hollywood's best-like- d and beat--
patronUed comedians, are again
on the run. Fojldwltrg an ex-

tended movie chase that started
with "Buck Privates" and hit the
laugh celling more recently In
"Pardon My Sarong," the No. I,
clowns have a new offering call-
ed "Who Done It?" scheduledto
open today at the State Theatre

GOP FreshmenTalk
With SecretaryHull

WASHINGTON, March 24 UP

Clare Boothe Luce n)

emerged from a conference of re-

publican congressmen with 'Secre-
tary Hull with the declaration to-

day that "silence Is still the set-

tled policy of ouf state depart-
ment.

Mrs. Luce declined further
comment on her reaction to the
conference which was sought by
the group in an avowed effort to
pin down the administration's
policy on many foreign affairs,
principally the specific war and
peace alms.

Representative O'Konskl
who Joined with the group

of 24 first-ter- m republicans In
seeking the parley and said he
specifically wanted to know the
attitude toward the Polish-Russia- n

border dispute, remarked:
"Well, we cleared the air a lit-

tle."

Navy DominatesCard
In Intramural Tilts

AUSTIN, March 24 UP) Navy
talent dominates the card as 14
University of Texas intra-mur-

fighters battle for honors here
Saturdaynight

The contestants:
Frank Flack of Galveston vs.

Roy Zuefeldt of Dallas, 120 pound
class.

Bruce Thomas of Dallas vs.
WarrenD. Culwell of Dallas, 127.

Richard Walker of Los Angeles
vs. W. S. Winn of Fort Worth, 135.

JamesBerler of Austin vs. John
H1K J Kllgoc, 'Z

William Connell of Fort Worth
vs. Ken Larsonof San Francisco,
153.

Delo H. Caspary of Rockport vs.
George Leramon of Dallas, 165.

'Johnny Turner of Pampa vs.
A. J. Enzler of Cool, Calif., 175.

The Red Sea is 1,200 miles
long.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Make"

113 Runnels (North Read Betel)
L. GRAP. Prop.

MONEY!

Accounf NOW

InterestWill Be Forgiven

on Paving Accounts if . . .

PAID BEFORE

APRIL 1, 1944

CITY OF BIG

The State
and run thru Monday,

From Universal studio, which
made the comedy; comes the an-

nouncementthat "Who Done It?"
bear little resemblanceto the
team's previous laughfllma ex-
cept that the comics have been
provided with funnier material
than ever before.

Th story, a murder mystery,
places Bud and Lou in the haz-
ardous professionof amateur de-
tectives; and In turn, on the
wrong end of a tremendouspo-
lice dragnet. Action of the plot
takes place, for the most part,
in a vast radio broadcastingsta-
tion. Methods by which the boys
extricate themselves from their
maze of troubles, are declared"to
provide some of the most hilari-
ous moments ever experiencedby
movie audiences.

Flayer Selected
Alex Gottlieb, the associste

producer, has assembled an im-
posing cast to support the come-
dians Hi "Who Done It?" Patric
KnowlCs, recently seen opposite
Irene Dunne in "Lady In a Jam,"
has a prominent role. William
Gargan, Louise Allbritton and Je-
rome Cowan are other favorites
In headlinespots.

Added Interest Is supplied by
William Bendix, Mary Wicks.
Don Porter and Thomas Gomez,
the latter a Hollywood newcomer
who cam to the screen from
Broadway and made his cinema
debut In "Sherlock Holmes and
the Voice of Termor." ,

Occasionally red snow falls In
the Arctic, the coloring being
caused by minute particles In the
atmosphere.

, FLOWER and
GARDEN SEED
New shipment "Devil's
Ivy just received.
Place your Easter "out-of-tow-

Flower orders
early and save wire cost-Mem-

Florists Telegraph
Delivery Assn.

Leon's Flowers
Phone 19,77 S95--W

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thame

Motor Repair
S e nv i c e

All types Including
Light Plants

400 East3rd
Phone 155t--J and 1M4--

SAVE YOUR

by

PayingYour Paving

SPRING
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WhammerSans:G1amour
By CLAYTON IRWIN
AFFeaturesWriter

NEW YORK On the stage of
a Broadway theater a pretty and
widely-know- n gal orchestra lead
er, dressedIn a brilliant red gown
that dipped low both fore and
aft, swayed to the romantic rhy-

thms of the band.

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sun.-Mo-n. "Song Of Russia,"

wnn iiobert Taylor and Susan
Peters.

Tues.-We- d. "Crazy House," with
Olsen and Johnson.

Thurs.-Frl.-Sa- t. "Governm e n t
Girl," with Olivia De Havilland.

LYRIC
Sun.-Mo-n. "Frisco Kid." with

James Cagncy and Margaret
Lindsay.

Tues.-Wc- d. "Destination Tokyo,"
with Cary Grant and John Gar-
field.

Thurs. "Nearly Nineteen." with
Gale Storm and Hill Ilpnrv

Fri.-S- at "Oklahoma Raiders,"
wttn Tex Rltter and Fuzzy
Knight

QUEEN .
5un.-Mo-u. "Crinw Schoo",," wltt.

Humphrey Bogart and Dead
End Kids.

Tues.-We- d. "In Old Chlcagd."
xnurs. "Dr. Gillespie's Criminal

Case."
Frl.-Sa-t. "Blazing Frontiers."

STATE
Sun.Mon. "Who Done It?" with

Bud Abbott and Lou Costello.
Tues.-We- d. "Panama Hattle."

with Red Skelton and Ann Soth-er- n.

Thurs. "InternatWnal Squad-
ron," with Ronald Reagan and
Olympe Bradna.

Frl. "All Through the Night."
with Humphrey Bogart and Con-

rad Vcidt.
Sat. 'The Devil's Trail." with

Bill Elliott and Tex Rltter. .

Built-i- n Piano
e

GALLUP. N. M.. UP Charles
Kastnlng sold a player piano to a
Navajo Indian, but thedoor to the
Indian s mud and log hogan was
too small to get It Inside.

Put the piano on the ground
and build a new hogan aroundIt,"
suggested Kastnlng.

The Indian did, and the piano
now is the envy of the tribesmen
near Chinle, Ariz., in the heartof
the -- Navajo hinterlands.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State'Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

8 Wagon
Wheel

V --v.. m. rf w
STEAKS CmCKEN

DINNERS SANDWICHES
Open Week Days 4 p. m. to 11

Sunday1 p. m. to 10
EAST OF BANNERS

In the wings, Georgia Glbbs
stood and watched, and absent-minded- ly

tugged at the jacket of
her plain tailored suit

"See What I mean?"'ah said,
bobbing her head toward the
stage, "You step out to sing with
an eye-fill- er Ilka that working
back of you and you'd better
have something, or you lay a nice,
big egg. I'd be crazy to put on a
slinky gown and try to compete
with 'em on the same basis. I
know my limitations, and I'm not
fooltn'.

"If the customers want glam
our from me, thell have to get
It out of my songs."

"If the aLal. 6 6 N 6..N9A
Actually, she his charm, pretty

blonde hair ana a lot of curves
where they count most. But the
tailored suit h,as become Geor-
gia's trademark, and she proba-
bly is the only top singer in the
country deliberately p turn
thumbs down on sartorial razzle-dazzl- e.

Part of this goes back to Chap-
ter One of her two-chapt-er ca-
reer. Five year ago, as Fredda
Gibson, she was a dance band
canary out of Worcester, IJass.,
and got her start In radiowhen
Maestro Richard Ilimber heard
one of her recordingsand signed
her, sight unseen.

In i, the aext thrc years'she
climbed rapidly but then
dropped just as fast Soon she
was "at leisure" th dignified
way of saying she was out of a
job.

She sat down for a strategy
conference with some friends: an
orchestra leader,and arranger, a
music publisher and a press
agent They decided she needed a
new personality,more color. They

her Georgia Glbbs,
worked out a new singing style,
gave her a new hair-d-o and 'toss-
ed in the idea of the suits as an
afterthought.

She caught on again quickly.
Comparisons of her recordsshow-mor-e

wallop, more nuances,more'
ed the same tone quality, but
Donald .Duck. For Instance, right
club engagements and theater
dates, and landed back on the
radio as a featured performer.

Georgia Is a pleasant young
woman, with an aggressive de-

termination that reminds you of
Donald" Duck. Fod Instance, right

now she'sriled up over the num-

ber that practically everyone ex-

cept Georgia sings as "Shoo,
ly, are 'Sh, Sh, Baby'."

That," she says, "Is silly, be-
sides being all wrong. It's a swing
lullably, and the words, correct
ly, are 'Sh, Sh Baby'."

Georgia ought to know". She In-

troduced it.

gg'
RUNAWAYS FROM HOME

AN DISCIPLINE... CRIMF-RIDD-

YOUTH RAGING II
JEflANCE OF ALL LAWI .
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Attend rj

Approximately 50 farmen,
bankers and Soil Con--
service at-

tendeda meetingheld In San An-gel- o

Friday night for purpose of
'discussing relation of SCS dis-

tricts to
Dudley of the Howard

county SCS office and Burke Sum-
mers, stat representative from
this district, both of Big Spring,

Goss of Temple, field
representative of the state SCS
board, was speakerand

an dopera

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

60S Petroleum
1233

PRINTING
T. E. A CO.

JUST FHONK 411

106 E. 3rd
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Meet

ranchers,
scrvatlon supervisors

banking.
Mann

attended.
Howard.

principal
discussedorganization

Income Tax Service
Bldg.

Phone

JORDAN

tarn,

March

SCS
Uonf SCS districts and relation
of bankers' interests. If the-soi- l

doesn't pay,bthe fanner can't pay
his debts,he reminded.

Rev. James,E. Moore
AnnouncesSermons

"When God Says 'No To the
Unanswered Prayer" will be the
subject of the sermon to be de
livered by the Rev, James E.
Moore at services at the First
Presbyterianchurch thismorning.

He will also speak at evening
services on "Prayer, the Fine Art
of Giving the Highest the Hear-
ing" and It has been announced
that choir rehearsalwill be held
Monday and Thursdayevenings at
7:30 o'clock.

Young people's vesper services
are scheduled at 6:30 Sunday

PARTICIPATION APPROVED
SAN SALVADOR. El Salvador,

March 23 () Congress yesterday
approved El Salvador'sparticipat-

ion- in establishing the Inter-Americ- an

Institute of Agricultur-
al Sciences, proposed In Washing
ton.

There are aoDroxlmately 2.000
kinds of plants which yield fibers
useful to man.
year around.

DON'T MISS IT!

The KIWANIS

FLAP-JAC-K SUPPER

Wednesday,April 5th- 4 p. m. till 9 p. m.

GET YOUR TICKETS FROM

ANYKIWANIAN
and

-- BE THERE...

At '

Glover Grill OR ' Gulloy's Cafe
101 Main

Imaginationin
tneLaboratory

does

,vi r5vr

Imagination trapsTears in a test-tub- e,

builds highwayson a work-benc-h . . .

turnsthe weatherpn and offat will.

'Imaginationseeswith X-ra- eyes,

measuresthemusclesin metal,

studiesatomsto learnhpw tons

will behavein action.

Imagination is thesearching,fact-findin- g

force in work that gives

specialcharacterto all Chrysler

Corporation products for war or peace.

AHTHCr HMthg, CooOag,sXHgratlea

Private Brtqtr Abroad iy Dv iregtr
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w,JustWHERE wereyou on your furlough that you took1,

these photographs?'

GrainsAre Higher
In Steady Advance.

CHICAGO, March 25 (JP

Grains inched higher today in
the steady advance which 'has

featured trading during the latter
part of this week, and the reason
behind the upturn remained tne
same the scarcity of cash
grain at terminal marketsin com
parison with the strong demand
from feed manufacturers.

Toward the close of the session
it appeared that a little more
profit-takin- g was entering all
pits. May wheat was offered
freely at its celling of,,S1.73 3-- 8

and thefinal quotationwas $1.73-3-- 8

- 4. Similarly, May oats was
offered slightly below its maxl- -

mum of 82 cents at the' close,
final price being 82-8- 1 7--8.

Deferred months of wheat were
firm, advancing 2. - 8--8, July
finishing at $1.70 3--8 - 2. De-

ferred oats contractswere up 4

- 3--8, July 79 3-- 8, rye finished un
changed to 5--8 higher, May
$1.30 3-- 4 - 7--8, and barley was up
1- -8 - 1 5--8, May $1.Z8.

Lt. Col. C. V. (Sonny) WhltnesJ
saw his racing colors earn $1,453,--

868 in lour years beginning In
1930. Yet he never won the Ken
tucky Derby.
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Promoted:
Word hasbeen received here of
the promotion of PO 3c John
A. nolley to the rankof PO 2c.
He la the ton of Mr. and)
R. L. Holler of Blr Sprlnr, and
Is stationed In the
Pacific. Volunteering for serv-
ice the seabees June 19,
1943, he received his basic
training-- at Camp Va
and advanced training at Camp
Eddicott, R. I., and Camp
Parks, Calif. He left the United
Statesfor active duty in Novem-
ber. 1943. A brother. R. L.
Holler, Jr., Is also planning to
enter the

IMAGINATBON THE DIRECTING FORCE AT CHRYSLER

What it for you in war in peace

the

laboratory

rZL.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiBitH

Laboratorieshave the last word on all Chrysler Corpora-
tion products. To uncoverany possibleweakness,scientists
put parts throughtestsequivalent to yearsof service, then
check them for changesor wear long before they are
approved for use.

The laboratoriesdig out facts for the entireoperating
andproducing ChryslerCorporation. In this way, Chrysler
is organizedto apply ell its resourcesto eachof its manu--

Afacturing divisions, and to exchangeamong thfe divisions
the skills and experienceof each.

This practical useof imagination brought you
hydraulic brakes,high --compressionengines,all-ste- bodies,
floating power, fluid drive and other car improvements
which owners of Chrysler Corporation cars now enjoy.

Today, Chrysler Corporation produceslarge quantities
of tanks,anti-aircra-ft guns,aircraft assembliesand engines,
ammunition, army trucks,harbor tugs, and
other vital weapons. When the war is over, Chrysler re-

sourcesagaincan be devoted to the production of
automobilesandtrucks for you.

CHRYSLER CORPORATION
PLYMOUTH
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Memories Of Comradts'And Homiland

BehindPlansFor FrenchBenefit Ball
By HELEN WILSON

The benefit baU to be held at
the Settles hotel April 15th by
the French detachmentat the Big
Spring Bombardier school means
much more to these'fellows than
Just a gay party with unusualdec-
orations furnished by a talented
French artist and a good floor
show , . for engraved in the
minds of all thesemen are memo-
ries of the France that used to
beand France today.

"They are remembering that
125,000 of their brothers,cousins
and school mateswere killed la
May and June of 1940 alone by
the Nails: that 13,000 were
killed In Tunisia, and that still
there are one million of their
people, who, Interned for four
and five years now, are rotting
In Germanprison camps.
They are not forgetting' that

thousandshave died of starvation
and tuberculosis and ths about

BARROW'SFIRST

SOFA and

SPRING' FILLED LIVING ROOM SUITES

KROEHLER

$179.50
shipments

spring
KROEHLER.

CHAIR $179.50
BARROW'S

BEBfiaYBEElBBEn.
.awBBaBaaaaaMSBaaaWSMvV

jBaaaaaaaaaaaaffBJBFTKi
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5-pl- OAK

DINETTE

consisting extension

table and four chairs.

Sturdy, yet

49
TABLES

We have received

several shipments

of room

You will find one for ev-

ery

Now!

can

-- e ..s
half ofa th'at who will

return to their, homeland whta
the war Is over" will not bt physi
cally able to work.

This, and not the love of fun
and gaiety .' much as

enjoy lt. Is encouraging the
men of the detachmentat the lo-

cal field to all-o- ut plans for the
party, proceeds of which will go
to j.he French war fund,

vLleut. Joseph ChsrtoU, who
will be In charge of the affair,
formerly lived In Algiers where
he broadcasttwice weekly bws
bulletins to the people of
France.When he left Africa and
came to America, his wife took
up his work and b still broad-
casting, according to recent
letter received by Lieut Char-tol- a.

Lieut Edmond Vales, who was
graduated from the Beaux Arts
school In Paris, will be In charge
of decorations for the benefitbait

By

We have just received two

of filled Suites . . . made by

You will enjoy the deep

spring comfort in these suites.

,

Visit Before You Buy

if

of

Btylish

50

Just

living

purpose

Buy

all

one

French-
men

. .

prisoners'

Spring always suggests
Something New

we are ready with mgny

Many of the
suites on our
floor withoutiprlnri have
been reducedfor
quick sale.

vEsbbbbbiBu bf

I

1

large

tables.

number

and. . .

ALL COTTON

Felted into many

fluffy layers. Soft
Restful.

to

$49.50

plans that 205 Runnels

afford.

" '
V

Just'as ho g a name for
himselfJn. France?'war broke out
and his .wdrk vraji Interrupted
even though he did hqld an art
exhibition in, Casablanca after
Africa was demobilised.

Anoiner memoir or the com
mittee in chargeof Arrangements
la Lieut Andre Blanchtt, 25, who
formerly. lived In Paris. Before
the war he was a University stu-
dent and newspaperwriter. He Is
handling the advertising and the
public relations angle tor the
group.

CARS WASHED
CARS

CosdenService Station
3rd

see

TWO-PIEC- E

SUITES
(Without Springs)

79so

HIGH BACK

CHAIRS
No living Room Is com--

without one. See
large in

show window. The
on of these chairs
has been greatly reduc-
ed. ,

BUY

YOURS

NOW!!
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MATTRESSES

$15.00

furnishing

bbPLbbbbV

Most ef fee fettewtv MM! I

her lived together la Triageif,. '

civuians in hjw ana n, as.
have been Genu prlseatn aai
others hareserved la Stabs tot) t
Tunisia. J7-- '

Having been In eur eewrar'
where 'freedom W fouaeaUswj,
of the American way nhh, tfcftf M

menare'anxlou to testersMBfityJ
in their homeland. 1

Ahmtft 19 tmh pawt kf ftktf
gun shells used are .fired t ttMSt

traps or la the sport ef sheet.

We have oarowa private water supply.

GREASED . --

!

No. 1

804 East
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the display our

price
each
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STORAGE

CABINETS

Space-savin- g wood fibeff
cabinets Assorted alzea.

$2.95 to $8.95

STORAGE

BOXES

$2.95
Handy cedar-treate-d box-
es for storing sweater,
woolens, blankets, etc.

BARROW S
Seven Stores Serving West Texasa

Phone 8S

A
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r FederatedClubs In Eighth
0

District To

El Paso On
75 Organizations
Likely To Be
Represented

This year, as in the spring of
1943, the women of the Eighth
HUfrlnt nf thn Tata FHiriiHnn

lit- - ir.... l..v. ... w1.)l.
l vfvar parley which varies from
' ' il other annual conclaves in that the
l tfi entire meeting will be devoted to

i JJ?!.eports from the 75 TFWC afflll- -

I f ' ) P tions to the war effort, Inspiring
t jj talks by outstanding men and
piwomcn, and outlining of greater
'.anplans for the ensuing year.

I f f Tne convention, which marks
fruai eighth for the district, will be
"'fifj'held In El Paso on April 11th and

i iV 12th with headquarters at the
HVCortcz and keynote of the

VnarlAif will Ka flfln.,..... w. ........It ll"tl'I ? Privileges and Responsl--I
of American Cltlxens" ac--

! iV'Ij n- - .- - v.. u
I i:;TJkUruiU w auuuuiitciiicui, uy uii.
il TJ5.V.

I

I

hotel,
"Amnplitan

"ship

IT TTnHii nf Mlrllxnri. district
S'oresldent.

jg Mrs. Carl M. Olsen has been
naiueu cuairiunu lur wc cvuycu- -

tlof program, and on
evening, April 10th, board mem-
bers and convention visitors will

jji be guests of the El Paso club
g&women at a chuck wagon dinner

Jf "ijA"
fry Registration Is scheduled at 9

W. m. on 'Tuesday,witrr the formal
pi?openlng of theconvention at 10

hVi m. Highlight 0 of the noon
ttfluncheon on Tuesday will be an
fjtft' ddress on "American Cltlien-fohl-p

In a World at War" by Mrs.
liljiJefferson Atwood of Hoswe.ll, Jf.
Ug!JH., chairman of American

for the general Federa--

llion of Woman's clubs. ,
fCmDr. Robert Sutherland of the

UHogg Memorial Foundation or tne
3 University of Texas, will give the
siaddressatt he prelsdent's dinner

in the Crystal ballroom Tuesday
evening.

.TTI. ...Ms. nrlll Kj 'Tti Vn.

$ Club report will be heard at

N

Monday

the Wednesday morning session
from 10 to 12:30 o'clock and a
luncheon at noon will conclude
thn meeting. Mn. J. W. Walker.

fJjTexa director to the General
jreneraiion wiu speaK ana prize
ta their plans for making the
ed?

A post convention program Is
scheduled for Wednesday after-
noon with a meeting of the de
partment of IJterature and cur-
rent events at 3 o'clock.

A no-ho-st tour of Juarez,Mexi-
co at 6 p. m. has been arranged
for those delegateswho can at-

tend.
A large number of women, re-

presentative of the 73 dubs In- -

eluded In the eighth district, are
expecfed to attend and El Paso

A

ii wmigumRH iifwflif lf "t

Zs
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Convene In

April 11-1- 2

Red CrossParty
PutsDistrict 7
$175 Over Quota..

As a result of a benefit party
held at the North Ward school
Friday evening, the Red Cross
team of the north side, has top-
ped their quota of $150 with a
total of $325.38 donated by resi-
dents In that area.

Mrs. Jim Skallcky, chairman
'n that district, was in charge of
tho,...; held Friday night and
was assisted by Mrs. Frank Wil-

son, refreshmentschairman; Mrs.
R. L. Beale, bridge chairman and
Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd, '42.

The affair opened with an In-

formal program of instrumental
numberspresentedby Lieut and
Mrs. Earl Jones and Roy Rogan,
and '42, bridge and rummy were
entertainment

R. A. Nunn won bridge high;
Homer Petty won '42 high; Mrs.
Claude Wright '42 high for wo-

men; and Mrs. New Kcrshner,
rummy high.

Ninety persons attended the
entertainment and $50 was clear-
ed.

Belya Wren Has
Birthday Party

Belva Jo Wren was honored
on her seventhbirthday anniver-
sary with a party at the Wren
home Thursday afternoon by her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wren.

Out-do- games and other en-

tertainments were directed by
Mariana Whltaker and those
awarded prizes in the various
contests were Gwin Gafford,
David Uwlng, Carol Dee Lee,
Billy Martin. The hostess was as-

sisted by Mrs. A. Ewell and Mrs.
Herbert Reaves.

A pink birthday cake, topped
with blue candleswas served with
Ice cream, and those attending
were Shirley Womack, Don Wren,
Carol Dee Lee, Carl Ewell, Patsy
Ann Reaves, Billy Frank Martin,
Mary Ella Blgony. Virginia Rae
Nix, Buddy Martin, David Uwlng.
Barbara Ann Gordy, Rex David-
son, 'Cora Nanette Farquher,
Guinn Gafford, Sara June Walk-
er, Ava Nell Yates, Evelyn Beale,
Ramon Lacy, Earl Ewell; Donna
Womack' and Lana Faye Wren.

Among those sending gifts
were Nancy Pittman, Mrs. J.
Whltaker, Mrs. Otto Couch.

club women are most enthusiastic
in their pains for making the
meeting one of the best conven--

tions ever held.

every
tume
ferent . May

Heart of Jade
in the form of a pin . . ,
pierced by two arrows . , .
ear rings to match.

A Necklaceof Gold
with tiny figures of delicate-
ly colored,hand carved bone.
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Models Are
Thirty-eig- ht models have been

Lselectedty the various merchants
In town for the 12th annual fash-
ion revue which will be. presented
at the city "auditorium Tuesday
evening by the Woman's Auxiliary
of St Mary's Episcopal church,
through sponsorshipof local busi-
nessfirms.

Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, general
chairman for the show. In

models, also stated that
rehearsal was to be held at the
auditorium this afternoon at 2
o'clock.

Mrs. Dianne Davis Faulkner,
member of the program commit-
tee, will serveas fashion commen-
tator for the revue which will in-

clude the prologue "Easter With
Service Men," and scenes 'The
Stage Door Canteen" and the

''Education For Death"
Is ReviewedAt Modem
Woman'sForum Meeting

Mrs. Ira Driver presenteda re-

view of Gregor Xlemer's book
"Education for Death" at the
meeting of the Modern Woman's
Forum held Friday1evening In the
home of Mrs. W. J. McAdams.

A business sessionfollowed and
It was announcedthat Mrs. J. R.
Manlon would entertain the
group next

Those present were Ima Dea-so-n,

Mrs. 'J. R. Manlon, Mrs. G.
G. Sawtelle, Mrs. R. L. Warren,
Mrs. S. E. Weaver, Mrs. J. B.
Dodge, Mrs. Glen Miller, Mrs.
Tom Coffee, Mrs. W. W. Pendle-
ton, Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs. Albert
Vlnhprv Mr nharlM Koricrff. Mn.
Ira Driver and the hostess. ,

dif- -

we suggest?

JEWELRY
Magic stimulants to cos--

excitingly new

A Silver Butterfly
hand-fashione- d . . exotic . .
glamorous . . to pin on your
shoulder.

Bracelets of
Massive Links
gold . . . smart.In pairs
one on each wrist

Our Collections
havenever beenasvariednd

thrilling
May we show you?

PITMAN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop

117 East 3rd St ' Phone 297

STYLE REVUE: Pictured above are the procram committee, style
show chairman and featured vocalist who will be In charre and
present the 12th annual fashion revue at the city auditorium
Tuesday evenlnr under sponsorship of local merchantsand the
Woman's Auxiliary of St Mary's Episcopal church. The pron-a-
committee Includes Ann Gibson Ilouser, top left photo, who is in
charre of musical arrangements;Jean Berr Tolle, center photo,
who Is In charge of program direction and Mrs. Dlanna Davis
Faulkner, style commentator. Mrs. Ilouser has had extensive
training and experience as Instructor in voice and piano, and Mrs.
"'til:, professional dancing teacher,has supervisedmusicals Tor
the annualFlorida mardl eras and otherproductions In Florida
and New York. Mrs. Faulkner, who will describe the fashions
modeled, was traveling fashion coordinator for McCall Corp. for
'several years. Mrs. Carl S. Blomshleld, pictured lower left. Is
annual chairmanfor the revue,and featuredvocalist will be Miss
Marcla Nell, noted NBC vocalist, lower right photo.

Selected For
"Easter Parade."

Specialty numbers will be pre-
sentedby Miss Marcla Nell, Betty
Bob Diltz and Cpl. Phil Tucker,
Cpl. BUI Mavromatls, Wanda Lou
Petty, Pvt Dale Smith, Billy Fran-
ces Shaffer, Pfc. George Jay, St.
Mary's Episcopal choir directed by
Mrs. L. W. Curry.

Models
Modeling for Albert M. Fisher

will be Janet Robb, Mrs. Morris
Patterson and Mrs. Hayesestrip-
ling and representingSwartz's will
be Clarinda Mary Sanders,Mrs.
O. O. Cra)lg and Mrs. Bruce Har-
din. Margo's models will be Nel-

lie Gray, Mrs. Otis WhUe and
Betty Bob Diltz, and representing
C. R. Anthony will be Elnora Hub-
bard, Mary K. Lumpklns and Mrs.
Escol Compton. - Styles from

I Mrs. R. T. Lovelace
HasSurprise Party

A group of women from the
WesleV Methodist church surpris-
ed Mrs. Riley Lovelace with a

handkedchlef shower Thursday
night at her home,

Refreshments were served.
Those present were Mrs. Cecil

Nabors, Mrs. H. J. Whlttington,
Mrs. Harry Block, Mrs. J. A.
Wright, Mrs. T L. Lovelace. Mrs
W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. Carl
Stemple, Mrs. Roy Echler, Mrs.
W. W. Coleman, Mrs. H. D. Drake.
Mrs. C. W. Cooler, Mrs. Betty
Cook, Mrs. Cora Shelton and Mrs.
Jack King.

The water buffalo exists In a
truly wild state only In India,
although it is known In parts of
Europe and Africa.

rf8B--
7
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Montgomery Ward will be modeled
by Evelyn Merrill, Lucille Burke
and Blllle FrancesShaffer, and
representing the Fashion will be
Nell Rhea McCrary, Gloria Nail
and Mrs. F. McCJeskey.

Modeling suits and uniforms
from Elmo Wasson will be Iri
Thurman, Davis Edens, Woody
Baker, Barkley Wood, R. R. n,

Lieut. Henry Quedncau and
V. J. Montou, and newest

spring fashions for tiny tots from
the Kid's Shop will be modeled by
Cecilia McDonald, Joyce Ed-
wards, Larry McCleskey, Rita Fay
Wright, Donnie Lovelady, Susan
Logan, Bugs Wright, Tommy NeW-ma- n,

Buddy White, Judy Carson,
Linda Woodall and Kay McGibbon.

Members of the Sub Deb club
will be Junior hostesses for the

At

Mrs. Otis Grafa, Jr , honored
her brother, Delbert Shultz, S--

with a dance at the Settles hotel
Friday evening and music for
dancing was furnished by nickle-odeo-n.

Shultz has just completed basic
training at Great Lakes training
station and returned there Sat-
urday after a visit herewith rela
tives.

Those attending were Cadet
Dean Miller, Wynelle Wilkinson,
Cclla Westerman, Jue Bruce Cun--

Is

lo

The Dorcas class of the First
Baptist church was entertainedby
Mrs. L. E. Worley with a social
and class meeting In the home of
Mrs. S. C. Cooper Friday after-
noon.

A lavender and white color
motif (class colors) were carried
out in room decorations and bou-

quets of lilacs and iris were plac-
ed at vantage points in the house.

Mrs. W. M. Gage, class presi-
dent, presided over the meeting
which was followed by a program.

Mrs. Ernest Hock sang several
solos and Mrs. S. C. Cooper gave
a reading "Her Occupation." Con-

cluding number was a reading
"Hidden Treasurers" by Mrs. A.
T. Lloyd.

Refreshmentswere served and
guests attending were Mrs. M- - E
Harlan, Mrs. ChesterCluck, Mrs.
Ernest Hock and Barbara Ann
Hock.

Members attending the meet-
ing were Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,

Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, Mrs. W. M.
Gage. Mrs. F. M. Bettle, Mrs. X).

C. Maupin, Mrs. Mary Ehlmann,
Mrs. Llna Lewcllen, Mrs. L, E
Worley, Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs.
W. R. Crelghton and Mrs. Dannie
Walton.

Mrs. Mack Davis of Demlnr, N.
M , is in Big Spring visiting with
her brother, Joe Dorton and fam-
ily, and is also visiting with her
sister, Mrs. Rub Tucker who is
ill. .

Large

Variety
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Spring Fashion Revue

Informal DanceGiven SettlesFor

SeamanSecondClassDelbert Shultz

Mrs. Worley

Hostess The

DorcasClass
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canteenscene, and guests in the
scene will be Air WACs, French
cadetsand enlisted men from the
Big Spring Bombardier school,
sailors and marines.

Leon's Flower Shop, Caroline's
Flower Shop and Estah's Florists
will furnish flowers for stagedec-
orations, bouquets, corsages, etc.

Members of the Woman's Aux-
iliary serving on committees In
charge of the presentationinclude
Mrs. V. Van Gieson, chairman in
charge of ticket sales; Mrs. M. W.
Paulsen,business manager, Mrs.
Shine Philips and'Mrs. D. M. y,

publicity; Mrs. Dave Watt,
Mrs. Bill Tate, Mrs. H. W.

and Mrs. J. A. Selkirk,
stage properties, with St. Anne's
unit of the church supervising ad

vertising.

nlngham, Joanne Rice, Barkley
Wood, Gloria Strom, Woody Bak-

er, Carallle Inkman, Hugh Coch-ro- n,

Nancy Thompson, Billy
Jackie Rayzor.

Jlmmle Velvin, Clarice McCas-lan- d,

Lieut. Gene Hardy Flewe--

llen, Sis Smith, Bobby Barron,
Tommy Cllnkscales, Glenn Dale
Brown, S-l-c, Blllle Frances Shaf
fer, Nolan Bagley, S-l-c; Maxlne
Moore, 'Burke Summers, Jr., Tip
Anderson, Richard Simmons.

Ed McLaren, Cora Ellen Sel-

kirk, R. L. Heath, Derrel Demp-se-y

Douglass, Herble Johnson,
SaraJohnson, Billy Crunk,. James
Horton, Ladd "En.i.u, Lazelle
Tibbs, DeWayne Hooper, Jimmy
Pedcn, Dwalne Williams', . Charles
Reldy, James Harry Bllllngton,
Charlsye Barr, Bob Rogers, Harry
Mlddleton, Benny O'Brien, Blllle
Ragsdale and Jlmmle Tolbert

Chaperones included Mr. and
Mrs. Dale W. Hart, Mrs. Haynes
Stripling, Mrs. Loy Smith, Mrs
Ed Allen and the hostess, Mrs.
Otis Grafa, Jr.

Style Show Presented
At The Forsan School

FOBSAN, March 24 Miss
Mary Green presentedher second
year home making class in a
style show held in the school gym
this past week, and children's
garments modeled by children
was featured.9

Those taking part were Donna-be-l
McRae, Velma Rowell, Doro-

thy Prlchard, Dorothy Gressett,
Boots Jones, Pauline Pike, Beat-uric- e

Rowell, Bobby Fern Beddel,
Joyce Jean Sewell, Lavera Wil-

son, Jessie McClusky, Sue Pip-
kin, Alta Jewell Boatler.

Models Included Johnny Mc-

Rae, Mary Ruth Rowell, Bill
Prlchard, Janell King, Sherry
Fletcher, Opal Nell Boyd, Frankle
Beddel, Bill Prlchard.

Party Held At Moore
School By HD Club

The Falrvlew Home Demon-
stration club sponsored a recrea-
tion party at the Moore School
Friday evening to raise funds for
the club treasury.

Basketball and a cake walk
were entertainment and around
50 persons attended.

Greeting

Cards

DistinctivePITMAN'S
jWelry and Gift Shop Creations

linM 3rd St Phono 297

New Officers Announced

By NominatingCommittee'

At P-T- A Called Meeting

WesternTheme

UsedAt USO

TexasDance
Even though the crowd was not

as large as at some of the other
dances held at the USO club, a
most enthusiastic group attended
the Texas dance held Friday
eveningwhich featured a western
setting and western entertain-
ment

The post orchestrafrom the Big
Spring Bombardier School pre-

sented special numberSj-n-d a
sing song was also hero with
'Helen Duley playing piano ac
companiment

Intermission numbers were
given by Sgt Hal Harris; Cpl.
Bill Mavromatls and Sgt Ed.
Todd.

Senior hostesses serving dur-
ing the evening were-Irs- . Harry
Stalcud, Mrs. J. E. Myers and
Mrs. Mary Diltz, and the Wednes-
day and Friday GSO girls were
In charge of the entertainment.

LOCAL GIRLS IN
CLUB AT T.W.C.

FORT WORTH, March 23
Cancellation of the Stock Show
parade, because of bad weather,
resulted In the organization of a
riding club at Texas Weslyan
College, Fort Worth. The club
has had one meeting and will
meet one afternoon a week under
the supervision of a riding in-

structor. Texas Weslyan girls,
who were to ride in the parade
had such a. good time getting
ready for it, they decided to make
it a regular thing.

The membership includes four
girls from Big Spring. They are
Dorothy Sue Rowe, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. IL M. Rowe; Ann
Talbot, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F. H. Talbot; Merllne Merwln,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cuin
Grlsby and JonannaTerry, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Terry.
An annual spring horse show is
included inipj,year's plans for
the organization.

Drill Team Urged To
Attend Lodge Meeting

Members of the Rebekah Lodge
drill team are urged to attend a
special Initiatory meeting which
will be held at the IOOF hall
Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Reports will be given by dele-
gates who attended the grand
lodge in Fort Worth and Miss
SonoraMurphy will be Initiated
Into the lodge.

4lJjr"
Be Beauty Expert

fbr t need!

of your skin.

Follow k faithfully.

ThIl5tlMepertw

way, thequickest,

most

way to loveliness,

bow and

alwaya. fr

Qif
thoroughly
(1.00) counteract excess

oiliness, all dust

Buy Cosmetics
goes

WALGREEN1
AGENCY System Service

3rd and Main Phone 498

Group To
Spring Meeting
In Odessa

A called meetingof the Parent
Teacher'sAssociation was held
at the West school Friday
".fternoon with the nominating

reporting new officers
for the coming year. Mrs! A. B.
Brown was named Mrs.
II. D. Stewart, vice
Mrs. C. A. Horton, secretary;Mrs.
Jack treasurer.

ReUrlng officers include Mrs.
C R. Moad, Mrs. H. G.
Burnett vice Mrs. Se-

ven, secretary and Mrs. W. B.
Graddy, treasurer.

The groiip to send both
Incoming and retiring officers
the spring conference of the Parent-T-

eacher's Association which
will be held in Odessa on
12-1- 3.

The unit agreed to contribute
to the life membership fund and
decided to a new sofa
for the .

Those-- attending the meeting
were Mrs. E. B. ''Jr.,
Mrs. R. C. Crane, Mrs. A. B. Mor

'

your own

.Qxxm tU tpc4albaauty;traatmni

qrcotofl

cSectlYs

April

Attend

president;
presidents

president;
president;

Blackburn,

row, Mrs. H. H. Rutherford, Mrs.
B. Graddy, Mrs F. H. Hlnkley,I Rufus Mrs. Jack

Winn.
Mrs. C. A. Horton, Mrs. R. G.

Burnett, Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs.
H. D. Stewart and Mrs. C. R.
Mead.

AAUW TO MEET
THURSDAY NIGHT

The American Auxiliary of Un--a

lversity Women will meet with
Nell Brown at 411 Bell on Thurs-
day evening at 8 Instead
of Tuesday evening.

The meeting was postponed
because of the style show at tht
city auditorium Tuesday
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Every day is
goodie day ,
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with beautt
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soothing, softening pasteumzid face
(1.00).Flattering,protectivesNOWLOTlON (1.00)

gives a smooth mat finish for make-up- .

To "know" your lin...to Use your prcpsratiom moit
. . for the tmwer to ipecial problems, consult our trained

Htleoa Rubuutdn repretanUtWe.

HtUna Rubhwtsln OUy Skin Treatment,3.00. AlioTreatmenti
for the Normal, the Dry, the Diiturbed, the Mature, the
Drab Slin. r
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How To Encourage

4"H Club Work Js

DiscussedAt Meet
How to encourage 4--H work was

dismissed by the Luther Home
Demonstration club when the
group met with Mrs. Bill Hanson
Thursday afternoon.

The group expressed the opin-
ion that by encouraging the boys
ant girls to take an Interest In
this work, 11 helps them to earn
their own money and prepares
them for farming, stock raising,
gardening In the future.

The Juvenile delinquency ques-
tion was tall- d and It was an
nouncrd that the club plans to
have more recreational activities
fo. boys and girls In the future to
help curb the delinquency prob-le-n

In Howard county.
Mrs. Akin Simpson discussed

county budget laws and enforce-
ment and the club voted to pur-
chase one dozen Lee corn cutters
fo the uie of club members as a
faster method of preparing corn
for canning.

The group wtU furnish cookies
for the USO and at the close of
the meeting refreshments were
served.

Those attendingwere Mrs. Akin
Simpson, Mrs. M. B. Coats, Mrs.
W. H. Coleman, Mrs. Alden Ryan,
Mrs. W. D. Anderson, Mrs. Virgil
Little, Mrs, n!ph Procor, Mrs.
Neal Bosamond, Mrs. S. L. Lock-har- t.

Mrs. Edward Simpson, Mrs.
Leslie Bryson, Lula Coleman and
the hostess.

The next meeting will be an
all day session In the home of
Mrs. S. L. Lockhart on April 13th
at which time "a demonstrationwill
be given on reseatingchairs. Each
member has been asked to bring
a covered dish for a luncheon at
noon.

PHOTOS.
While You Wait

Tinting and Enlarging
218 Runnels

Refreshmentfor
VbHgued Facts

c, CREAM MASK

Chora Mi tUi HieravgMy, appljr
Ardtna Vhra Cream Mailc, and
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mnov ArdanaValra pam Maik
wMi wal cotton padi.
You look and fool traiuformodt

Ardona Vtlra Otam Maik
(appronlmotoly four month' cupply
hi Hi largo ar), 3.00
tMJUrer,2.00 iprtcMpkNtoMl
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DEEP IN TnE HEART OF TEXAS . . . They
know how to wear casual sportsclothes and 41-- so

how to make them. Witness this handsome
slacks suit of bine Fiesta cloth, destined by
Nardls.

?
The Big Spring

Sunday, March 26, 1944

CALENDAR
MONDAY

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
will have a one o'clock luncheon
at the church.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIE-t-y

of the North Nolan Baptist
church will meet at the church
at 2 o'clock.

WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRIS-tla- n

Servicevof the First Meth-
odist church vwlll hold an execu-
tive meeting at 2 o'clock and a
regular business meeting at 3
o'clock In the churchparlor.

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNCIL
stbdy club will meet at 503
Johnson with Mrs. L. L. Free-
man .at MO p. in.

WOMANJS "'ISSIONARY SOCIE-t-y

of the First Baptist church
will have an executive board
meeting at 2:30 p. m. and a busi-
ness session and monthly mis-
sionary program at 3 o'clock at
the church.

WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRIS-tla- n

Service of the-- Wesley
Methodist church plans to meet
at the church at 2:30 p. ni.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY OF THE
First Presbyterian church will
meet at 3 o'clock for Bible study
conducted by ,Mrs. R. T. Plner.

The Marshall Islands form a 700-mi- le

ci.aln just above the Equator

All Kinds Of Electric TnT
Acetylene Welding On the Job.

General Blacksmith Work.
Tidwcll's Blacksmith Shop
John Tidwcll Rex Edwards

607 East 2nd
Next To Wootgn Produce

II

the longest

Petroleum Bldg.

''You Can't Do the Wrong Thing

When you consult your Physician

when sickness strikes your thome.

And you will be making 'no mfstake'

when you tell your Physician that

Cunningham 8c Philips are your

Pharmacists.

TWO STORES
o

leli

THE GOLDEN WEST takes the prize for color-
ful sports attire. Fay Foster desUrns this bare
midriff play dress In vivid desert colors, trims
it in her authentlo AmericanIndian band-screen-ed

prints.

1
Daily Herald
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Activities
at the USO

SUNDAY
2:30 3:30 Recording hour

and craft class (finger painting,
lanyards, and marionette making).

0:00 - 7:00 Women of First
Methodist church to serve during
hospitality hour.

C:00 Singsong.
MONDAY

8;30 - 9:30 Conversational
French class in recording room.

General activities.
TUESDAY

FREE ALTERATIONS.
Informal Jr.cinb with T..vla

GSO. e
WEDNESDAY

6:15 Hospital visiting hour
at post

8:15 . Service Wives club
meeting.

8:30 Informal dancing with
Wednesday GSO.

THURSDAY
Bingo, Party with Thursday

GSO girls.
FRIDAY

General activities.
SATURDAY

4:00 10:00 Cookies and
coffee furnished by Fairview
Home Demonstrationclub to be
served by volunteer hostesses.

0:00 Recording hour in lobby.

Registration, can still be made
for the conversational French
class which started last week. Les-

son one will be reviewed for the
benefit of new members at the
next class, which will be held
in the recording room Monday at
8:3p.

-
Service men and women are

urged to bring in their summer
uniforms for free alterations o 1

Tuesdays, to save workers from a
rush wnen warm wealner comes.

Girls Interested In hospital vis-
iting at the post have been asked
o call Lillian Jordan,

man with Helen Dulcy, at the
Jordan Printing Co., phone num-
ber 486.

An Important business session
is to be held Wednesday evening
by the Service Wives club, nd
all members and any service-
men's wives In town who would
like to Join. are Invited to attend.

Club Organizes
The Brownie Marlees club met

for a first session in the home of
Mary Anna Whltaker Friday after-
noon for election of officers.

Ramona Barber was elected
president; Mary Ann Whltaker,
vice president, and Letha e,

secretaryand treasurer.
Those attepding the meeting

were Doris Taylor, Mozelle New-
man, Bonnie Tubb, Jean Jenkins.
Betty Lawdermllk, Jo Nell Shortes,
Mary Jo Bradley.

The next meeting will be held
In the home qf Mary Jo Bradley.

Surprise Patty
Given Here For
J. R. Pettys

A surprise party and shower
was given at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Petty Thursdayevening
in honor'of gt and Mrs. Wal-

ter Barth.
The house was decoratedwith

lilac and hydrangea and games
including '42 and casino were
played. High score .went to Mrs.
Homer Petty and consolation prize
was awarded to gt Buchanan.

Gifts were presented to the
honored couple and refreshments
were served.

Those attending were Lieut
and Mrs. R. K. Bertucci, gt

and Mi's. Morris Talley, T-S-gt

and .Mrs. Hugh Strain, Sgt and
Mrs. Glenn Alrheart, gt L.
Fox, gt Buchanan, Sgt Char-
les J. Mate, Cpl. Bob Howell,
Rube Martin, Oiyva Engle, Opel
Petty, Stella Gene Turk, Mrs. T.
B. Clifton. Mrs. Frank Martin,
Mrs. Noel Lester, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Drake, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Petty, Mrs. K. Bertucci of Dallas.

Among those sending gifts
were Mr. and 'Mrs. J. A. Hodges,
Mrs. George Holden and Doris
Cureathcrs.

ViSiTS AND
VISITORS -

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ramsey of
Odessa are visiting here with
Ramsey's mother whois seriously
ill.

Mrs. Paul Bradley Is visltinc
In Odessa with her daughter and

Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Merrill.

Mrs. Kay Bertucci of Dallas Is
the houseguest of Lieut, and Mrs.
I. K. Bertucci.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Bailey and
Robert Nail Miller are spending
the week-en- d in Lubbock visit-
ing with Cadet Johnny Miller.

Sgt. and Mrs. Dee Foster, Jr.,
are visiting In Gustlne with Mrs.
Foster's father and brother.

CosdetuChatter--
ay mm. jtoxnc DOBsmg

Sam Hefner k la' Tort Worth
en butiMca, Hr:Har ecora-panU- d

Ua fee c vktt with'
relative! aad friend.

MM-3- c Rayford Lllei and his
wife am homb on leave from
BrooUyn, New York, where he Is
stationed with the U. S. Coast
Guard.

Red WUUs of Dallas, represent-
ing International Business Ma-

chines, was a businessvisitor In
the office Tuesday.
' W. O. Neel U. Barnaby writes

us of life in the South Pacific
from an advance base construc-
tion depot '

An interesting letter was re
ceived this wee from Pvt Cecil
R. Ivey, who Is In the China-Burma-In-

Theater of war. His
addressis Hq. Port of Debarka-
tion, APCsNo. 881, coPostmaster,
jmcw korx, Ciew xork.

Another appeal Is made to the
friends of the Cosden men In the
service to advise us of the ad'
dresses of thi following: H. J.
Abe"rnathy, John Edward Brown,
Raymond E. Dlgby, T. E. Green,
David J. Hopper, C L. O'Donnell,
Novle Phillips. T. H. Reid, J. M,
Smith, Ferman Steadman, Daniel
Merle Stroup, M. M. Sprouse, J.
W. Taylor, and R. H. Webb,
Pleaso give this Information to
the personneldepartmentat Cot-de-n

so that their mall may reach
them as soon as possible.

1st Lt. T. A. Harris, Jr., Is new
stationed In North Ireland.

We had a letter from Walter
Stroup in the Solomons this
week and lt was only ten days In
transit

H. O. Sfainaker of Universal
Oil Products, Chicago, I1L, was
in the office this week on busi-
ness.

Alma Borden and Velva Glass
are spendingthe weekendin Fort
Worth.

Claude A. Ramsey of the Sea-he-ei

was here this week from
Williamsburg, Virginia, where he
has Just finished his boot camp
training. He will report back to
Williamsburg for bis new assign-
ment

J. W. Dentom Jr., was also In
the office this week enroute from
SheppardField to Ft Logan,
Denver, Colorado, for additional
training.

R. L. ToIIett left Friday after
noon for a businesstrip to rtujs-to- n,

St Louis, and Chicago. While
at St Louis he will attend the
annual meeting of Western Pe
troleum Refiners Association, of
which he is a director.

M. M. Miller. J. B. Mull. W. E.
Gibson, and Mrs. Rip Smith left
Saturdaytor St Louis, Mo to at-

tend the annual meeting of the
Western Petroleum Refiner As
soclatlon. After the meeting In St
Louis, Mull and Tollett will go
on to Chicago, 111., on business.

Averil McClain has gone to
Fort Worth for a week's visit with
her slster-ln-la-w, Mrs. Virginia
McClain. . '

L. F. Beasley and Stony Henry,
safety engineers with General
Insurance Company, Fort Worth,
were businessvisitors In the of-

fice Thursday and Friday. Mr.
Henry was formerly a Cosden em-

ployee.
We are still receiving thanks

from our men in the service for
the copies of "Cosden Chatter"
which are being sent to them'
monthly. If words of apprecia-
tion are any Indication, this Is
the biggest boon to their morale
since ihe initiation of ll: It
aeia that !t. - ' be"
means of starting correspondence
between the boys.

PhM-2-c HollU D. (Sandridge is
?end"ng a y leave with his

parents,Mr. and Mrs. William L.
Boston, Massachusetts.

Lt Robert Victor ' Bales has
been transferred from Fort Dix,
New Jersey to Fort Bragg, North
Carolina. He is with the 375th
Field Artllllery Battalion.

EngagementAnnounced
COLORADO CITY. March 25

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Landersof
Strawn, former residentsof Colo-
rado City, have announced the en-

gagementand approaching mar-
riage of their daughter, Sue, to
Aviation Cadet Craig Porter.

The marriage of the couple will
take place some time in April
when CadetPorter, now stationed
at Moore Field near Mission, will
receive his wings and commission.

PORTRAIT

ft MBaJssiiBasBBWiP F 3il

The folks at home truly appreciate
portraits of thosejnservice.

Southland Studio,
104 Eaaf3rd .

Now permanentlyestablished in Big Spring

i
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Clubs,P-TA'-s.

Dbhate To
Book Fund
' It won't be many weeks now
until Big Springers will haye
their long-await- free county
library which has been in the--

process of organization for some-
time.

Fifty new book arrived recent-
ly and another shipment has al-

ready boen ordered, according to
announcementby Mrs. J. E. Brig-ha-

chajrman of the county li-

brary board.
Books amountingto around $75

will be ordered next week and
contributions have already, been
received from the following
clubs: 1030 Hyperion, the South
Ward Pareni-Teacu-ei a Associa-
tion, $25; and College Hellghts P--T.

A., $25; T' i Hyperion club will
also donate to the fund for the
purchaseof new books.

Mrs. Brlgham has made an ap-
peal to local residents-- and all
clubs to" donate to the library
fund or to donateeven one book
for the reading room. "Even
tnoun w have received gener
ous contributions thus far in our
campaign to fill the book shelves
at the library with educationand
Interesting readingmaterial, even
ute donation of one book, or
money for one book will be great
ly appreciated."

ShowerGiven In
Russell Home

Three hostesses entertained
with a shower In the E. F. Russell
home recently for Linda Marga-
ret McNew, Infant daughter of
iur. iuu tart, uuuo mencw.

Hostesses Included Mrs, M. H
Bottler, Mrs. R. J. Kelly and Mrs.
Russell.

The houia wm unnnlnforl with
bouquets of spring flowers and
refreshmentswere served.

Those attendingwere Mrs. Neva
McNew, Mrs. Marshal Bryant,
Mr. W McNew, Mrs. Marie
Stevens. Mrs. Tatum. Mrs. P. T.
Bdatler. Mrs. Emma Smith. Mrs.
Jack McNew, Jew Kelly, Mrs.
Pat Boatler, Mrs. W. R. Settles.
Mrs. Frank McNew, Mrs. Jim
Hoag, Mrs. Wayne McNew, Mrs.
Everett Witt Mrs. A. D. Webb
Mrs. Don Bostlck, Jr., Mrs. Cecil
Filler, Mrs. Noel Lester, Mrs. Joe
Williams.

Mrs. Bui Bostlck, Sallle McNew,
BUlle Marie Boatler, C. B. South,
Mrs. Jewell Wllllngham, Mrs, Phil
Walker, Waneta Walker, Mrs. An
derson Bailey, Mrs. Mattle Bailey,
Mrs. Jack Bennett, Mrs. Gertrude
McNew, Mrs. Rayburn Woods,
Mrs. E. C, Boatler and Mrs. Bob
Craig. ' '

Mrs. Garrison

EntertainsClul
Mrs. Johnny Garrison'was hofi

tess to the Friendship club when
It met In her homo Friday to play
bridge.

Refreshmentsand floral decor-

ations parried out the theme of
Easter.

Mrs. R. F. Bluhm won high
score, Mrs. Upward Lester, a new
member, low, and Mrs. Hirbeit
Johnsonand Mrs. M. S. Beale, a
guest, blngocd. o

Members present were Mrs. H.
V. Crocker. Mrs. C. Y. Clink- -
scales, Mrs. Bluhm, Mrs. Johnson?
Mrs. R. L. Prltchett, Mrs. Lester,

L Guests present were Mrs. Sam
McComb and Mrs, Beale.

Tho net meetingwill be held In
the home of Mrs. Johnson.

Mrs. Lovelady
Attends Meeting

Mrs. Enmon Lovelady, delegate
'from the First Methodist Wo
man's Society of Christian Ser-
vice, has returned from Vernon
where she attendedthe Methodist
conference Monday through
Thursday.

Mn. Lovelady will give a re-
port of the meeting at the Mon
day afternoon session of the
WSCS.

A building boom in Helsinki,
Finland's capital, collapsed when
tho war blacked out the 1940
Olympic Games,
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To obtain better Taxi Service
when yon eall ns for a Cab,
please state In 'which direction
yon are coins. This will enable
as to Improve oar service to.
yon as well as others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phone ISO - 77 - 83

uoNTH, you some txtra WarEtBonds,

Maybe it wasn't easy to dig up the extra
cash.Maybe you had to figure awhile to see
how you could cut down on some of the
money you'd been spending comforts
or evennecessities.

But the point is, you did figure out. You
did find out how to put the extra money
aside and still get along.

And the moment you did that you found

BIG

u O. adttrtUwOfnparti

wlyweds Honwsjei
At MexicanSupper
, A .Mexleaa was MeV

pin hoateof Lieut aa4 Mrs.' a
Tucker Thursday evealnstl
lng Lieut and Mrs. Claud
who were fearriea reeeaty.V

uancing,was enteruumeaC
the evening and those at
were Lieut and Mrs.
Lieut Clyde oyIe, MatUe
Mr. and Mrs. David
Meu. and Mrc.1 Kw
Vsts, Lieut andMrsTaeltar.

Aviation Cadet Deaa
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wk G--

here on a ten-da-y f
from Camp Freeman,
Ind.

Speaking of,

BOOKS
LEND LEASE

by Edward R. Stettiaktt, Jr.
wnen we realize thatIhe Ui
States has put into Lend--I
about twelve cents out of
dollar we have spent thus far
light the war. it u important
we endeavorto find out lutt i
our billions mean In fight
strength. v

As we read Mr. Stettlnloa
we oo not feel altogetherthat '

are on me giving ena ana
other Allied nations are on
receivingend, since these,
like our own, are giving
utmost to achieve unconrU
victory. Especially is this true
Russia ana China, botn ill
with undying courage on
own soil.
Mr. Stettlnlus sets forth th
that the of tl
lied powers is the one
upon which ultimate vie
rends, and that, after' alL
Licaso is dui muumi aia in
self-intere-st M.H.B.

THE SIGNPOjBT
by E. Arnot KobertsM

any of the people
kbouts wnose surnames
Irish descent,and they are
should be' Interested la
gllmnse of the lovely land of
torentners.xne tiny seaside
lage in County-Donega- the i
ot'tne story, u a nieasaat
of contemDorary Eire.' In fi
studyat presentday IrWtlMe i

cnaracxer as portraveai tn
uou suuiur, AuiwnmInteresting,

of this Republic is of
cern to all of us.
The tired, neurotic R.A.F.
er pilot aboutwhom the story i

volves, is wu-Test- ea 'nierj i

in the lovely village,
also will be thesrmnathtorei
er at the.story's end. M.HJ.

THE: BOOK
STALL- -

SettlesHotel, Bldf.
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LAST MONTH you learned how to send
your youngsterto' college

bought

for

it

letiaS

First
iThii

&gSS&jE25$1ff&&'&Si

Is

u

Is

vital

out somethingelse. You learned-bo- to send
your youngster to,collfge how to provide a
comfortable,independentold sgefor yourself

how to get your shareof the good things
that are comingafter the war,

You learnedthatyoucouldsavemors money
than'you ever thought you could.

For your own sakeand your Country's--'
don't forget it I Kup on saving that moneyI

Keep right on buying thosetttra War Bonds
from hereon in I

KEEP BACKING THE ATTACK!

National
IN SPRING

an ojficial S. Trtanri

reppep
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Almost

particularly.
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Gustine May Be

Pirates' Key-- Man
If Knee Holds Up

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
MUNCIE. Ind , March 25 UP)

If bis Injured knee holds up.
Franklo Gusttnc will become a
key man In the Pittsburgh Pirates'
plans to remain In the National
league's first division this season.

The Chicagoan,
classified has a .266 batting
average for his five years with the
Bucs and has played all infield
positions as well as catcher. This
mobility will greatly enchance his
value this year when Uncle.Sam
begins picking off the club's eight
draft eliglblcs.

With the exception of the catch-
ing spot, the Pirates are fairly
well fixed to bid for anotherfourth
place In the league pennant race
of to better that standing of last
fear.

Veteran Al Lopez and Albany's
Hank Camelli, the only regular
receivers, are awaiting reclassify
catlor from 2-- B to and If
they are called, Coach "Spud"
Davis may have to be placed on
the active list to take over.

Also 1-- A are third baseman Bob
Elliott, the club's best hitter0with
A15 last season, and Lee Handley,
former Pirate regular now on a
comcbacTc after jamming his shoul-
der In an auto crash
1041. Other Include Tommy
O'Brien, outfielder, and three out-
standing rookie pitchers South-
paw Preacher Roe of Columbus,
Nick Strlncevicb of Toronto and
Art Cuccurullo, winner
for Albany. Cut four Pirate
mound veteransare 4-- F Rip Sew-el- l,

Al Butcher, Xavler Rescigno,

QHbft
Repairing repays by prolonging
shoe wear.

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnel

DANCE
MURPHY

M
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Special

Entertainment
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oris
Daily Herald :

PagoTen

and Johnny Gee.
Frlsch can lineup a fairly sub-

stantial outfield, and infield with
these4-- switch-hitt- er Jim Rus-
sell In ccnterfleld; Johnny Barret
in left; Frank Colman in right;
Babe Dahlgren at first base;
Frankle Zak of Toronto at short,
and Gustine at second or third.

MarinesInvent

Game,And Learn
To Win Af f I

The Marines, arguing with Aus-

tralian sport writers about the
merits of American football, have
come up with an exciting new
game, "Austus."

It started when Pfc. W. C. Jost
of Jamaica,N. Y., declared: "Give
us our own ball and the forward
pass and we'll beat you at -- your
game."

Soon a game had been "booked
with the Marines learning ten
minutes before the tilt about the
rudiments of Australian football,
which requires 18 men to a side,
anxval field 150 to 200 yards long

'and 100 to 170 yards wide. Any
player may kick and throw and
receive passes. buc points ts
scored by kicking or throwing the
ball between the center goal posts
and one point if the ball passes
between smaller uprights on ei-

ther, side of the center posts.
Pfc Jost, amazed spectators

when he passed 72 yards for a
coal, a thi"ow loneer than anv

j player could, kick, to pace the Ma
rines to a B9 to 38 vlctor'. Aus-
tralian All-Sta- a team of picked
professionals, won the next one
115-7-8, but then the Marines were
down 02-- 0 at half time. Before
8,000 "Austus" fans, the Marines
grabbedthe third game 75-5- 2 and
BUI Jost was almost an Australian
householdword.
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Air-Bor-
ne Grid :

LeaguePlanned--

ForPosf-War '
By JAMES

PITTSBURGH, March & XJPt

A eost-wa-f "air-born- transton--
tinental professions! football
league, placing two games a week
part of the season, Is the aim of a
group of sportsmen reoresenUiut
at least ten cities who will gather
here April 2 to discussorganization
problems.

Whetherthe meetingwill result
In tentative organization of the
play-for-pa-y loop to be operated
as soon as and trans-
portation conditions "permit or
whether only spadework will be
done remains indefinite, Roland D.
Payne, Pittsburgh sportsman who
arranged It, said today.

"We may elect officers and draw
up a tentative constitution. That
depends. But we definitely will
lay the foundationfor the league."
he said.

laync said representativesfrom
New York. Baltimore, Boston, Buf-
falo, Washington, San Francisco,
Los Angeles, St Louis, Cincinnati
and Seattle, who have expressed
a desire to obtain franchises in
the new league, have said they
would attend the meeting.

Under tentative plans, eastern
and western divisions of the league
would be set up, two games a
week would be played in the first
two months of the season, and all
travel would be by air.

"Correspondence I have had
with some of those interested
would Indicate that is the type of
league they want, Payne said.
Of course, these tentative ideas

may be changed Deiore we are
organized, or before we actually
can put teamson the field."

Payne'splans for a play-for-p-

leagueon a coast-to-coa- st basisare
In line with the recent announce
ment by Elmer vLayden, commis-

sioner of the National Football
league, that professional football
would expand to perhapseven In
ternational proportions alter me

Softball Game Booked
At City Park Today

Sports fans will have an opoor-tunlt-y

to aggravate their spring
fever today by witnessing a fast
softball game on the city park
diamond at 3 p. m.

The Brown Bombers, composed
of the colored soldiers In the
"bachelor officers quarters area.
will clash with the 1047th guard
squadron. They have two games
behind them thus far, dropping an
8--7 decision to the officers and
picking up a 7-- 2 piece off the 78th
squadron.

S'Sgt. H. E. Hammer took the
colored soldiers under his charge
and with E. Hendersonas the play-
ing captain, has fashioned them
into a fair early-seaso- n contingent

HIS VOICF
AND HIS

- TOTHE TINGLiiNia TUNES0 I HIS BIG'NaME
. N.B.C. and MUTUAL ORCHESTRA

ONE NIGHT ONLY IN BIG SPRING-WE-D. MARCH 29
9 P. M. TO 1 A. M.

;,v

VbbHN "

v

PLUS

ORCHESTRA
Direct from New York where they have
just closedan engagementat the Penn-
sylvania Hotel . . . now on their way

m

to Denver . . . induced to stop over for
special engagement in Big Spring for

night

Featuring
TWEED1E

JORDAN

manpower

a( is 14j

the one-hande-d Trumpet Player . . .
weighs 265 lbs. ... a show in himself

nlso
VIRGINIA RHODES

anotherfeaturedVocalist you will

SETTLES HOTEL
BALLROOM

Only 800 Tickets will be sold , . . get-you- rs early to avoid missing this' nationally fa-

mous Dance attraction.

$2.50 Per Couple Plus Tax
Tickets on sale at the Crawford as well as Settles Ilotel.

Management Of ClarenceFox

CHICAGO. March 25 UP) Phil
Welntraub, ld first base-
man for the New York Giants, was
rejectedfor military service today.

LAKEWOOD. N. J. Marrh 51
UP) The housing problem has ex
tended to the New York Giants
spring training camp. With the
arrival of the main Jen CAtv
squadtoday nd 43 youngstersdue
iuesaay;ior carl Hubbell's try-ou- ti,

there will be almost as many'
ball players as citizens in this re
sort town.

The Giants sauad was boosted
today by Ace Adams.

FREDERICK. Mri . March in
UP) Gathering strength as they
roueo. aiong. tne i'MladelDhla
Athletics defeatedthe Curtis Bav
Coast Guard nine In their flnt
exhibition game, 8 to 3 here today.

CAPE GIRARDEAU. Mo.. March
25 UP) Outfielder Al Zarilla no
tified the St. Louis Browni tnriau
he was leaving Los Angeles Imme
diately tor training camp while
from San Antonio came word
Pitcher Bob Muncrlpf iuvH hl

examination.

BECKLEY. W. Va.. March 23
VfP) Jotinny Corsica, big right- -
handedhurler for the Detroit Ti-
gers, dropped from the holdout
ranks tonight and said he would
report to the American Learae
club's training camp at Evansvllle,
ma., Monday.

ATLANTIC CITY. March 2!J UP)

The New York Yankees enjoyed
a workout out of doors for the first
time In a week today and greeted
Albert Lyons, rookie pitcher from
KansasCity who spent the winter
in a war plant

Club President Ed Barrow xxlri
relief pitcher Johnny Murphy had
been placed on the voluntarily re-
tired list.

WILMINGTON. Del., March 23
UP) Ron Northey, the husky out-

fielder, came to terms today as
the Philadelphia Phillies staged
their first outdoor drill of the
spring training season.

Details of the contract Northey
signed were not disclosed.

COLLEGE PARK. Md . March
25 UP) Cuban baseball talent Is
spread all over the Washington
Senators' practice diamond these
days as Clark Griffith and Ossie
Bluege try to whip a team Into
shape.

The roster of hopefuls now In
cludes Luis Suarez, who may get i

the infield spot; Gilberto Torres,
a veteranpitcher: Fermln Guerra,
a catcher; Fernando Fuertes, an-
other backstopper; Jose Zardon,
an outfielder, and Preston'Gomez,
a shortstop.

PHILADELPHIA, March 25 UP)

The Philadelphia Eagles of the
National football league today an-

nounced the signing of five play
ers for next season. They includ-
ed Melvln Bleeker,a fullback from
Southern California, who has re-

ceived a medical discharge from
the Army,

BEAR MOUNTAIN, N.. Y.,
March 25 VP Rube Melton, right
handed pitcher, turned up unex-
pectedly in the Brooklyn Dodgers
camp today and quickly came to
terms with Manager Leo Duroch-o-r,

who conferred with the hurler
in' the auaCIfte Of'rivSlficirv uinncn
Rickey.

LAFAYETTE. Ind., March 25
UP) Ed Klieman, righthanded
pitcher who won 23 games for Bal-

timore last season,virtually Is cer-
tain to draw a starting assignment
early In the Cleveland Indians'
1944 schedule.

'Manager Lou Boudrcau Is on
Ihe alert for a rookie hurler to use
as a starter without risking Jhe
ball game.

CAIRO, 111, March 25 UP)

Muscular stiffness slowed the St
Louis Cardinals today as they
limbered up for Sunday's sched-
uled 'exhibition game with the
Fourth Ferrying Command, Mem-
phis, Tenn.

BLOOMINGTON, Ind , March 25
UP) The Cincinnati Reds put on
an lntra-squa- d ball game today,
with the regulars winning, 3 to 1,

in seven shivering innings.
EVANSVILLE, Ind, March 25

UP) The Detroit Tigers opened
their exhibition season today by
defeating the Chicago White Sox,
3 to 3, in the first game of a two
game series.

Each side had a no hit pitcher, If
only for three Innings. Dizzy
Trout did not allow the Sox to
smack a safe one In the first three
innings and Ed Lopat, a lefty who
won 19 for Little Hock last sea-

son, pitched the"fourth, fifth and
sixth .for the Sox without being
touched.

Sir! CagersForm

IntramuralLeague
With plans formulated for a

tournament to begin on Monday,
an intra-raur- girls' basketball
league has been organized at the
local --high school by Mrs. Mar-guerit-te

Schwarzenbach, instruc-
tor In" physical education.

Ten girls have been selected
from each gym class to take part
In the contest, and captains ap-

pointed for each squad include
Alene Brownrlgg, Gypsle Small-woo- d,

Helon Blount, Faye Newton,
Lena Jane Wolfe, Joyce Jones,
Ramona Weaver, Margie Sand-ridg-e,

Janeta Byers, Wynelle
Wilkinson and JeanneDickerson.

Games will be held each after-
noon, March 27-3- 1, and the cham-
pionship will be determined by
elimination. A dinner will be giv-

en for the surviving team.

l

Lions Topple"

Kiwanis Mites ;
In CageTilt 7 s

It was medicine for sorb eycS
and stitches were needed1 for
laughter-spl-it sides in the high
school gymnasium Friday evening
when the ferocious tlmbcr-Jrlp-pln- g

Lions gobbled up a quintet
of Kiwanis minors in the cage
sensationof the current Red Cross
drive. 'Tho Red Cross is the bene-
ficiary.

The Kiwanis mites were paced
by Bobble Barron, Reeves and
Holmes who rolled up four points
each with Ike Robb? Rankin and
J. Barron accounting for two
counters each, for a total of 18
points, against 30 for the victors.

Lion stalwarts Otis Grafa, Es-k- el

Compton, 'Maestro' Conley,
Jolting JackSmith and G. Herring
composed the winning roster with
Herring accounting for 1,6 tallies,
Conley for two and Smith for 12
besides assisting his opponent in
ringing a goal. 'Battling' Boone
Horn was substitute.

A dubious report from Jake
Douglass, a Lion press agent,
credits the growlers with making
six points for the KIwanlans.

Immediatelyfollowing this game
was another played by two teams
irom the girls' basketball league
of Bl SprJatf n lrh. WnJ.
neers" trarnpled the WAC's 41-2- 8.

The play was fast ind rough and
afforded spectators equally as
much amusement.

Wood Shoots67

To LeadField
By FRITZ LITTLEJOnN

DURHAM, N: G. March' 23 UP)
Craig Wood, hot after his first in-
dividual tournament victory since
1941, the year he won the National
Open in Fort Worth, Tex., shot his
secojid stralgfit 67 today to lead
the field after 36 holes of the le

Durham open.
Hard on his heels one stroke

back were two other seasoned
campaigners, Byron Nelson of To-
ledo, the favorite who
added a 67 to his opening 68 for
a 135 and Jimmy Hines of Amster
dam, jv. y., leader with Wood yes-
terday, who had

The three vets had things to
themselves, at least9 six strokes
ahead of therest of the field, but
Harold (Jug) McSpaden, the lead-
ing money winner of the winter
tour, sounded a warning he might
have to. be contended with by
knocking out a three-und- er par 69
to move from 10th place to a tie
for fourth at 141. f

Deadlocked with McSpaden werp
Johnny Bulla, commercial airline
pilot from Atlanta, Ga , and little
Tony Penna of Dayton, Q. All
had Identical scores of 72-6- 9 141.

Wood had five birdies and two
bogeys on the relatively easy first
nine holes, but only matched par
on the difficult In nine which was
lengthenedby 50 yards today, con-

verting the last hole from a par
three to a par four and making
standardfigures,for the HUlandale
layout 37-3- 5 72.

Ed Furgol of Detroit hammered
out his second straight 72 for 144,
the best among the amateurs as
the field was reduced to 52 for
the final 36 holes tomorrow at the
Hop,'V,,itj vouirtry xmu.

Manpower Doesn't
Bother Phillies
By JACK HAND

WILMINGTON, Del, March 25
UP) Ever since the Phillies made
their last western swing in 1943
witha skeleton club of three out-
fielders, four inf ielders, one
catcher and a few assorted pitch-
ers Manager Freddie Fitzsimmons
hasn't been worrying unduly
about the player shortage.

Fitz wouldn't care to go
through that experience again but
he reasons It can't get much
worse unless they change the nine
man rule.

At the present time the Phils
have 29 men in camp and 20 of
them are reasonably sure of be-

ing available for the 1944 season.
Dick Garrett and Al Gerheaus-e-r,

two of the key men of the
pitching staff, are In A but have
not been called while BUI Lee,
the other memberof the start-
ing big three. Is staying home at
Plaquemlne, La , where he ex-

pects to take his psyslcal within
a week. Jack Kraus has passed
his exam and Is home In San An
tonio awaiting call and Dick Car
ter, anotherhurler, took his phy-
sical today.

Infielders Glen Russell and
CatcherBlimp Phejps are staying
home and Outfielder Paul Busby
Is about to go.

CatchersBob Flnley and Befl
nie Culp, Infielders Ray Hamrlck
and Ford Mulden and Outfielder
Coaker Trlplett all are present
but their future Is overshadowed
by the man In the high silk hat

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Also Elastic Strwklnrs

Cunningham & Philips

AAFBS Enters
3-M-

an Team In

TexasRelays
AUSTIN, March 25 m Two

San Antonio high schools renew
a bitter track feud next week-en- d

at the annual Texas Relays here.
Thomas Jefferson has filed en-

tries for a 13-m- team headed
by its ace, Charley Parker, dash
man who has won 43 consecutive
races, and Brackenrldgebrings a
16-m- team to the track and
field carnival.

Thomas Jefferson edged Brack-
enrldgeout of the title In the high
school division at the Southwest-
ern Exposition and Fat Stock
Show track meet at Fort Worth
by a scanthalf point.

Thus far 15 high schools have
entered 118 participants for the
relay carnival. Director Clyde ld

announced today.
Service teams preponderate

among entries in the combined
university, college and service
team division?

From Great Lakes Naval Train-
ing Station will come Jerry
Thompson, recently transferred
by tho navy from the University
of Texas. He is the national col-

legiate two-mi- le champion and al-

so Southwestconference two-mi- le

and cross country champion. He
bar een-,--' 'd
meter race.

Nine teams have been entered
in the division, with additional
entries from several Southwest
conference schools expected next
week. Entries received to date:

Big Spring Bombardiers, with
a three-ma- n team; San Marcos
Navigators, two; Kelly Field, 16;
Fort Sam Houston Reception Cen-
ter, one; Oklahoma A. and M 3;
North Texas Teachers, one; Sam
Houston Teachers, eight; South-
western Institute- of Louisiana,
eight?

Other high school entries. San
Antonio Tech, eight; Harlandale,
six; Thomas Edison, nine; Alamo
Heights, seven; Burbank Voca-
tional, six. Dallas Woodrow
Wilson, one North Dallas, six.
Highland Park 10. Houston Jef-

ferson Davis, seven; Corpus Chrls-t-l
eight; Dripping Springs 11;

Elgin, four; Mason, six.

Grid GamesWanted
ABELENE, MARCH 25 (IP)

Note to Colleges and Service
Camps planning football teams
next fall:

Lieut. Don Beeler, Athletic
officer at Abilene army air base,
is looking for games for his 1944
team.

"MoW" PSORIASIS
Removepcalea relieve itching with
antieeptio timulating Black and White
Ointment. Uae onlv as directed Cleanse
with mild Black and White' Skin Soap.
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Strength may be coming to the
Big Spring high school track team
from a source at first thought to
be devoid of talent.

The department Is the shot
put and the bnddlnr artist is
Leo Rush, who has
been shoving the brass ball
around 40 feet and better. This
doesn't happen to be world-bratl- nr

distance, but compared
with other efforts In the district,
It's good enoushfor a place In
competition.
At the same time, Jay Boyle,

after only one week of work. Is
sailing the discus out for 115 feet
Another 10 or 15 feet would put
him up In the top class. Last year
John Ulrey, Big Spring, took
regional honors with a heave of
117 feet. Jay also Is doing a little
form Jumping on the broad and
high Jumps.

PeeWee Simmons and Jim Bob
hMianey are shaping up as the low
hurdlers and Bobby Barron, who
has great form, may'not run them.

It's Pete Cook, Kenny Part-rld- re

and Simmons In the 100
dash. Nathan Richardson prob-
ably will supplant Simmons
when it comes to the 220. Sole
hope In the 440 Is Robert Slsson.
JamesDuncan, who was the top
speedsterand who It was hoped
alignsshhi o th tyr, 1$ out with
a bad knee.

The half mile has been en-

trusted to Hugh Cochran, who has
been doing the 880 In fair time.
John Reeves, probably a better In
the shorter distance, may be
called in from the mile, leaving
that event to Ben Aguierre, who

YOU CANT RE-TI-RE

without a

But you can RE-CA- P

. . . and It's to your advan-
tage to have it done now.
We use only Grade "A"
Rubmer Camelback In re-
capping Truck Tires . . . and
the better "synthetic" cam-
elback for passenger car

fc 211 East Third

Official Tire

Here's the FIRST THING buy

Daddy comes

Ml)

t&

colft,idewg,itot

Led Rusk
As Shot

PRIORITY

(PHILLIPS

we'll

when marching home

J. P. KENNEY, Mgr.

flas Use wisely But to--
morrow will dream of more comfortable,
economical reality It's worth saving
for War you can

Shaping
Put Hope

Is starting out well for a beginner.
When it to the 440-rela-y,

the looks Cook,
Simmons and probably

Cochran Robert Miller and
Richardson as understudies.
team's yet was 48.0,still
about three and a half sections
too to hope for a place In tho
district picture.

Only other event on which any.
ono Is working Is the pole vault,
and the versatile Simmons
has doing some Jumping.

Army regulations for dishwash-
ing provide for washing for 40
seconds in water of 165 degree
and rinsing for 20 secondsin water
of 180 degrees.

Our shelves haded

with
Pyrex
Ovenware

Ware
and

Open Stock
Chinaware

Stanley
HardwareCo

Aunnels

al
may soon bo

changed to rub-bo-r"

camelba'ck so Is ad-
visable to get your recap--,

while our present
supply of "synthetic lasts.
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Buy War Bonds Today
for ffie CP Gas Rang
You'll Want Tomorrow

Oneof the first Improvementsyou will
want in your postwarhome will a

new CPGasRange.For CP Gas Ranges
designedby the American gas in-

dustry to give you Cooking Perfection.

They arc the buying guide for 85 mil-

lion Americans the.standardby which

all other cooking appliancesarejudged.
So keep on buying War Bonds for the
CP GasRangeyou will buy tomorrow.

EMPIRE
SERVICE

SOUTHERN
COMPANY

Today speeds,warproduction It
It make your

llvlne a a dream
with every Bond buy.
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.Un In Martin

Bay DrfMMw BtMppa M

STANTOK,. March 25 (SO
Politic wanned here during the
past week with the announcement
of J. D. McCreless, Incumbent,
and James A. Brown as candi-
dates for commission of precinct
No. 1,

Appointed originally to fill a
vacancy In the commissioners
court, McCreless has since been
electedHo four terms. Brown
came to Martin county five years
ago from Mitchell county and has
been doing road maintenance
work- - since.

Other candidatesannouncedto
date are: George Mahon, congress;
Martelle McDonald, district at-

torney; II. M. Aimmer, Louis Bak-
er and Jim McCoy, sheriff-ta-x as-

sessorand collector: B. F. White,
county judge; Mrs. LenorahB. Ep-le- y,

county and district clerk;
Garland Brewer, county treasurer;
D. E. (Ed) Bloomer, commissioner
No. 2; Otto Beardenand Sam Cox,

MEET ME!

DRUO STOBB

Vehicle) Licansts
IncreaseSaturday r

A steadystreamof personsvis-

ited theoffice of county tax assessor-c-

ollector Saturday, sending
the number'of 1044 licensesIssued
for Howard county vehicles to 5.

Of that total, 2,313 are for pas-
senger cars, 280 for commercial
vehicles, and 123 for farm
vehicles.
' Saturday midnight will be the
deadline for ontalnlng licenses
without a 20 per cent penalty or
affadavlt that the machine was
not used on the highway after
April 1.

Charges filed in the court of
Walter Grice, justice of peace,
Saturday included one of assault
againsta Mexican woman, charged
with assaulting another woman,
one hot check complaint and one
chargingoperationof 'a motor ve-
hicle without an operator'slicense.

commissioner No. 3; L. E.
I Castle, commissioner No. 4.

HERE.

for a Coke . . . Coffee .'. . or Good Food

CLUB CAFE
DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

207 E. 3rd

"WE NEVER CLOSE"

yEjmSmMK BptB v

UpiA I'
s "Eautific. ? m

1 IIg JARMET HUBBARD A!" 1
"W YOPUJ'MJU' UOKO" 1

Your Skin with
Fare, fragrant, it quickly,

removes surface.dirt . . . encouragesyour skin to
I look flower-fres- .00 2.25 1

Buy your Cosmeticsnow, before the additional Federal
Tax goes into effect April 1st.

WALGREEN
AGENCY - Systeiu - Serrloa

h

HUBBARD

el

Refresh Luxuria
refreshing, thoroughly

petal-smoot-h,

tnd mai BuBAeti

Bb

It Won't
4

Be Long

Now Til

SUMMER

Every Summer Is Hot m Texas, so get your

(Lee)

Phone UB

ICE BOX NOW

ELROD'S
PHONE 1635 110 BTJNNELS

Our of fhe High Rent-- Qistrict

Invasions
AP Features rLt Gen. Omar N. Bradley, leader of American
ground forces for the invasion of Europe, was
the first U."S. if neral to use theP"uncondttiohal
surrender" formula proclaimed at Casablanca.
When his Second U. 8. Corps broke through at
BUerre, Gen. Krauseof the Afrika Korps asked
for an armMllce. "Unconditional surrender,"
came back the reply and 25,000 Germans cave
up to Bradley's proud standard. For this be
was promoted to' lieutenant general, awarded
the Distinguished Service medal. When Gen.
Dwliht D; Elsenhower set up'his invasion staff
In London he took this skilled Infantry tactician
alone
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BRADLEY, tall. lean, quiet, Is athlete as well
as thinker. In the Louisiana maneuvers he piled
over obstacle courses, swung-- across ravlbes
while youngermen dropped out,.,
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are eating these days!
All over the plain people
are buying art

that's
bread, no.

New York's are
with crowds of new lookers

and buyers.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Tcx&g, Sunday,Manfo 20, 1944
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.pictures In an
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rationing or
galleries bulg-
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and apt to find the
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their girl
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hall, from out of

And not only are
to art, but art to the
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The First Christian Church
E. McCoy, Minister 411 Scurry

In to Chrjst
and Ills Church Is going: Are yon a part It? Ask
yourself the question "What kind of Church my
be If all the members were just like Your attendance

help make it the of a we all It to be.

EverybodyWelcome

DEMONSTRATION

Showing the

DISC TERRACER

Tractor Powered
ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

Lee Warren on Highway, Just of
State. Hospital.

FORD

Tuesday,March 28th
10 A. M. Till 4 P. M.

FERGUSON

w.

Big

Tractor Co.
o. "Worrell, Prop.
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his as a soldier7 Instruc-
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SUCCESS seer rliht. Bradley
the first his become a general.
cot star when he command
Fort Denning, Infantry school.
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North Africa, he proved worth

Given a command, he showed skill
as a tactician swift
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Spring,

people In barnstorming exhibi-
tions sent out by museums and
galleries. Departmentstores In 21
cities -- are selling contemporary
originals farmedout by an organi-
zation called "Tomorrow's Mas-

terpieces." Even New York's sub-
ways are adorned with car' card
reproductionsof famous works at
.- .- M.r0jfc.H.i wU8eaci : Ani

Art experts have a variety pf
explanations for this quickened
interest Thousands of people who
always wanted pictures could
never afford them until high war-
time wages came along, they say.
Many gallery owners belleethe
Federal Arts Project sowed the
first seeds ofInterest in American
art.

Others hold the shortage of
coniamer goods partially respon-
sible. 'People can't buy auto-
mobiles, or refrigerators," they
say, "so they're buying art." Some
gallerieseven have put art In the
same purchasing class by allow-
ing Installment plan buying. And
most agree that the

number of pages devoted to
art in popular publications has
helped tremendously.

"It's art's turn now," says
James Thrall Soby, director of
painting and sculpture of New
York's Museum of Modern Art.
"War has-- brought "a longing In
people to get hold of something
lasting. But Mr. Soby thinks
that war has onljg given new Im-

petus to a movement that was
well under way before Pearl

11 Liquor Cases
Filed In B'Spring

A summary of enforcement
statistics by districts for. Febru-
ary has been received here in the
Texas Liquor Control Board Re-

view and shows a total of 11 cases
filed, 12 convictions, no dismiss-
als or acquittals and $1,621.40 In
fines in the Big Spring district.

Ten districts filed more cases
and five filed less. Four of the dis-

tricts which filed more cases had
dismissals and acquittals.

The 11 cases in Big Spring dis-

trict Included two
The 16 enforcement districts

reported a total of 200 criminal
complaints filed during the
month,, with 270 convictions re-
sulting in 24 jail sentences and
$37,003.72 in fines. Number of
dismissals was 134.

The rabbit Is the most popular
species of small game, Insofar as
the consumption of shotgun shells
Is concerned.

Cecil H; Barnes,SanAngelols
CandidateFor 91stRepresentative

Cecil II. Banies, San Angelo . teacher should ever be lost ey

apd business man, Satur-- cause of Insufficient pay. . . .
day announced his candidacy for "No legislation has a right to
representativeof Ibe 01st. Texas 'exist that seta labor against

district to the voters of ,U1 or capital againstlabor or that
Howard county. the

in innntinnnff ftiihiot tn ). !!. t .u.ti .... ..,- - ,.- -.... --..., ,w. . w time, i man iiGvcr nuo me
democratic primaries, he recalled fence on any issuo that his a
he was a candidate a year ago (right or wrong," he said, but add-wh- en

a specialelection was called ed that no politician should make
name a successor for Dorsey B.i catchy promises "get" labor's

Hardeman, who resignedto enter voter for "we are one people in
service. "Mr. Burke T. Summers. I America." Thus, he said, he
one of Big Spring's able and would seek to representno claw,
vf ,ue.l!,te,i' 1 elccted b" " bu " "To do less Is to deny thoplurality, said Barnes. "He was whole people fair representation."
duly electedand I publicly Joined A a repre:entatlve he promised
others In wishing Mr. Summers "h .m ,. n ..i.t, .t.-.i-

.

success in this task. I have no. lng that I have tried to follow in
criticism to make of his fine ef--l

fort He won fairly under the
.special election law."

Since it was a plurality "of
about 150 with four In the race"
and no run-of- f, Barnes said, "1
feel justified at this time to act
under the suggestion of friends
and offer myself as a candidateIn
the regular democratic primary.
I, offer any opponenta clean race."

Taking cognizance of the fact
that his home county carries the
heavy end of the voters, Barnes
said that tills would serve at a
"challenge to me to be openly fair
to a't Interestsof the minority end
Of the district (for) protection of
minority rights Is a democratic

frrtedple C . il ,wV,
aanere; Tho enure district has
moft of its Interests In common."

"I know well that Big Spring
Is committed to redlctrtotlng for
legislative purpose. Our repre-
sentative, Mr, Summers, favored
this at the last session of the
legislature,iixl want say
and especial)) to the minority
end of the district served by
The Herald, that I favor

and a fair redistribu-
tion of representation,and that
I will support any legislation
tending to this good purpose."
Under the crisis of war. the

people have given up much in the
way of and
Barnes pledged himself to. "sup-
port all legislation tending to re-
turn to the people their constitu-
tional right of At
the war's end democracy must he
restored In full." In this connec
tion, he said it would be hhj policy
not to Interfere with "those'whom
I recognize as military experts tn
their sincereefforts to bring the
war to an early andsuccessful,con--'
elusion. I shall do everythingpos-

sible to help win a perpetual
peace."

Economy must "cease to be a
campaign declared
Barnes, who added he would do
all he could to .run state affairs
"to cut expense to a minimum
Just as a good businessman outs
overhead to the borderline of
efficiency."
"When our present old people

were young they had no social
security," he said, but the consti-
tution has been amended to in-

clude it andnow "the old age pen-
sion , . , must be respectedand
upheldas the constitutiondirects."
He also favored ways to provide
productive work for all able
bodied citizens and thus provide
all a fair chance to provide for
their own security . . . and degree
of self-respe-ct which Is the right
joi every man."

"Money should be diverted
from less worthy projects and
spent In publlo education. Il-

literacy U democracy's sreatest
my. Tr f"2u --t ri -

In a degree to guarantee high
living standards and eventual
security In retirement. No good
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Con We Gef Wore Ftziqfe
r Before the.week Is out, we of tHe Bis Spring

IndependentSchool district wtU have held another

trustee election". Three places are to be filled, and

only candidatesare Incumbents. There is, quite

ebyiously, no campaign, and thus no issues.

But we contend that regardlessof what good

men representour interestson the board, there are

tome burning problems which need to be thought

, through by every citizen Instead of leaving them

o the board.

Two questions, as we have seen them before,

lire: What sort of an educational program do we

Want for our chlldren7 Are we willing to (pay foi

this program?

The first question Is more Important than the

tecond, but we brush by it for the reason we arc

convinced that most people arc vitally Interested

in the best possible educational facilities and op-

portunities for thel-- children. .
Whether most people are willing to pay for

such a program w cannot say Probably they do,

but the matter of how to meet the cost has been
allowed to choke our thinking.

As a people we do not llfce to deal with
and taxes have been permitted to sink

Into that category. Thus, we do not like to cour-

ageously face the Issue of taxes.

Yet If we are to adequately finance the sort

t ...itn which i.rfc Spring-'"'- e likely would
wish, It is going to require taxes and more taxes.
It has aptly beet suggested that not all sources of
tax revenuehave been tapped. Until recently only
one, automobiles was on the roll, and other per-

sonal property was negligible outside of merchan-
dise stocks. It might be honestly said that the
valuation of these stocks is about as accurateas

the five dollars - acre figure on farm land In deep

rural sections. add NaUon-- But
still !n al there will eligible ,hK

mbaI Th R tnr hitrlnl nnrtdw Awl.4lniftaxes-- u peuiHc aic wiuuift un-t- mv
jite can be raised by special vote, or the valua-

tions can be raised.' More territory added to the
district could add more revenue. More funds
mlBht be.had from the state". Yes, there are few to

to if we Jac...'get it.

..,,
What could we do if we had money for
schools? For one we could give teachers

year Job, and thus be entitled to a year

ound program, coma nroaaentne case
curricula. could enltrge educational

contribution to the fight against Juvenile trouble.

The chief thing, to speak frankly, is that we

could hold some of our instructor personnelthat
we are going to lose ft we don't face Issue
squarely. This is not Scare or""threatr talk. It
Just commonsensereasoning based on what hap-

pening around us. systems of com-

parable size have better bases of pay. Some with
better levels are asking more, and we may get

it. The profession & whole pays such a low
rate that thousands of instructorshave gone
into other fields. Thousands others have
and are called Into service. The demand
those remaining is great and dally Increasing.

It may be that every one of our teacherswill
be satisfied with the answer that we don't have
any more' (and we don't right now). It may
be that offers, .which they are bound to will
fall on deaf It more however,

we bad better be doing some thinking about
meeting some eventualities down line

By GEORGE STIMPSON
(Sp)
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,Why doe a country boy wno

goes to the city better
chance making good than
cityvbor does? Because he's
to make good or go home.

Mahon of Colo-jad-o

City thinks the Farm Credit
districts of the nation have oper-
ated with success, but
the Federal Land Bank of Hous-
ton and the Farm Credit District,
which is made up of the state of
Texas, have operatedwith

success."
"I am not advocating any slip-
shod administration of the land
bank, rather contrary; but
do advocate elimination
unnecessaryred tape,
waste and extravagance where-eve- r

may be found "

Gossett,
am somewhat

alarmed ovqr the pipe-

line. I understand some
of our boys have killed
guarding lines in existence in
that area. understand the
situation, when that line
is constructed government
it will be necessary for the gov-

ernment thereafterto police it."
Wesley Disney of Tulsa,
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sideration the grand moguls of
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30 cents barrel

Martin Dies s convinced that
the majority of
Congress is anxious to
legislation to guarantee freedom
of speech the citizens
and public
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Keep An Eye
On Airports

By FRANK GRIMES
Juan T. Trlppe, head of

ways, complains that while every other major
trading nation has a postwar com-merc- lal

program the U. S. Is still lacking in
this respect. It "may be that one of the principal
reasonswhy we have developed no com-

mercial aviation program is tho Jealousy that
between and among the jreat airlines of the U. S.,
particularly with respectto efforts of some of them
to expand beyond the borders of country. The
long fight of the Export Airlines for transatlantic
service a c-- se in point

Perhaps the airlines would get to-

gether and foruulat a workable program and car-

ry it to congress, they would get action and at
the complaints about lack of an air policy

Meantime Times springs the
story that the Douglas aircraft people have a DC-- 7

in the mock-u- p stage and will put produc-
tion soon subsiding war contracts make

The DC-- 7 will carry 86 day--

lime ana io Sleepers rugiii. auu i '"especially for transoceanicservice. She carries
into the king-siz- e class all the familiar lines of the

nf3 and DC-- 4. Her wingspread will be about
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State National Bank
Big Spring's Oldest Bank

"Time Tried Panic Tested"
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Buy Defense Stumps and Bonds Big Spring Herald,'Big Spring,.Texas, Sunday, March 26..1944
.

Pago Thirteen
A

Heroc Classifieds Get Good Results At Lbw Cost; --. Call 728
In cooperationwith the government,Tho Herald wish-

es to stato that prices on most used Items aro now
subject to prlco control.

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PMCES PAID

FOH USED CAKS
1042 Pontlac Sedanette
1042 Pontlae Sedan
1042 Ford Pickup
1042 StudebakerCoach
1042 Bulck Sedanette
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1041 Chevrolet

Coupo
1041 Dodge Tudor
1041 Chevrolet Coach
1041 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1041 Willys Sedan
1041 Chrysler 8 Coupe
1040 Ford Convertible Coupe
1040 Chevrolet Pickup
1040 Hudson Pickup

.1037 Chevrolet Pickup

.1038 Chevrolet Coupe
marvin hull Mcfion CO.

207 Goliad Telephone50

1041 FORD Tudor, good condl-tlo- n,

good tires; $1200 cash.
Call 1'ijDU,

1033 CHEVROLET; good tires,
--vt " reasonably. Bfio-r- '""-- J

or sec at' 108 E. 15th St.
"

1041 PONTIAQ DeLuxo Club
Coupe; radio, underseatheater.
See Rufus Davidson, East 2nd
and Johnson sis

FOR SALE Plymouth coach.
1040 model In good condition
with five good tires. Call or
write Bill Conger. Jr.. Forsan,
Texas. Box 562. Telephone 3004.

FOR SALE Late 1941 Plymouth
Special DeLuxe sedan;

seat covers, excellenttires,good and radio; has been well
cared for. Apply 2210 Runnels
St

WILL pay cash for 1940 or '41
Chevrolet, Ford or DodKe; must
be clean. Call 487 or 105.

Announcements
Lost i Found

LOST Army dischargepapers In
long black leather holder'. Re-

ward. JessCoulter,Box 361, Big
Spring.

LOST Five brass keys, three
door keys, postofflce key No.
385, .and several other keys on
metal key ring. Call 0521 for re-

ward.
REWARD offered for the return

of a small wedding band, with
four diamonds, to Mrs. Oscar
Watts at Franklin's Dress Shop.
Lost somewhere between Third
Street and Franklin's.

Personab
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 303 Gregg.
Room Two.

WELL TRAINED Individuals are
In demand now. and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give vou that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 01 1

Runnels. Phone 1891

Business Services

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
FOR GENERAL hauling contact

S. P. Huitt, Box 1748. Big
Spring.

PAPER HANGING and painting;
free estimates. Dayton Miller,
phone56.

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
"!r;v names. : Ultt-tio-

bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co--J. a BUderback. Mgr

ELECTROLUX Service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Call
Gas Co., 839. or 578--J.

Woman's Column
THE SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

announces that Mrs. Lola Mae
Webb has been added to the
staff and will specialize in
manicuring. Telephone 42 for
appointment.

Employment
WANTED Girls or boys 16 years

of age or over; $16 to $18 per
week; no previous experience
necessary. Western Union Tele-
graph Co.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED Meat cutter and groc-

ery man. B. & B. Food Store,
Midland, Texas. Apply B. & B.
Food Store, 611 E. Third St.,
Big Spring..

WANTED City truck drivers.
See A. McCasland, Agent, Texas
& Pacific Ilwy.

WANTED Experienced porter
and lubrication man. Apply at
iionesur Chevrolet co.

WANTED AT ONCE: Two men,
oatiJ.' r and grader man, to
build and maintain county
roads,Andrews County; 00c per
hour for eight hours, six days
per week. Must be experienced
road men. Living quartersavail
able if answeredat once. Mar
vin M. Fisher. Commissioner.
Precinct No. 2, Andrews, Texas.

EXPERIENCED salesman or man
ager for men's wear; per-
manent; good salary. Apply
Popular store.

Help Wanted Female
WHITE WOMAN to stay during

the day with child who has
r measles. Phone 560--

WOMEN to drive Pepsi-Col- a de-
livery trucks; routes, open in Big
Spring and surrounding terri-
tory. If Interested apply at
Pepsi-Col- a Bottling Plant,'115
W. First St.

WANTED Two good Texas wait
resses. Uood pay. lair tips.
Wonderful 'climate on Mexican
border. Can furnish apartment
to live in. Former Big Spring
man is owner oi cate. write
Box 684. Douglass, Arizona.

WANTED Middle aged woman
for generalhousework; stay on
place. Call 1184.

For Sale)
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Two-burn- er electric
hot plate. Phone 655--J. 307 N.
W. 8th St.

FOR SALE Simmons iron bed:
good coll springs, new inner
spring mattress, never been
slept In. Call 1184.

FOR SALE Simmons bed elec-
tric toaster,chifferobe, bed and
vanity. Phone 1624.

GAS cook stove, gas heater and
breakfast set for sale. 704 San
Antonio. Phone 1331-- J.

Livestock
FOR SALE Roan saddle pony;

also good saddle. 700 Abram St.
Office & Storfe Equipment

CASH REGISTER for sale'. The
Record Shoo. 204 Main St,

Poultry & Supplies
TEXAS - U.S. Approved straight

run chicks, 10c each; satisfac-
tion guaranteed.JamisonHatch-
ery, Sweetwater, Texas. Phone
3154.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALK: Good new and used
radiators forpopular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 S. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty,
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone2052.

AVON REPRESENTATIVE. Mrs.
Tom Buckner, phone- - 165--
1103 E. Fourth.

COTTON SEED ramous North-
ern Star Texas State Registered
Planting Seed. Farmers get
your nextseason seed now at
Montgomery-War-d.

CLOSING out billfolds; 25 off.
THUNDERBIRD, 103 E. 2nd St.

BABY SANDALS. THUNDER-BIRD- ,
108 E. 2nd St

FOR SALE Easter rabbits, good
cfat fryer rabbits and good bred
does. 610 Abram St Phone1707.

"Salt & Peppers,large selection.
THUNUEKB1KD. 103 E. 2nd.

FOR SALE Large baby bed and
mattress. 601 Runnels St. Call
between0 and 11 a. m. or 3 to 6
p. m.

NO SHORTAGE, of wallpaper at
Thorp's. 15,000 rolls in stock.

FOR SALE Evergreens, nandi-nla- s,

crepe myrtle In severalva-
rieties; healthy plants. G. F.
Wacker Stores, 210-21- 2 Main
St. Phone 675.

ONE Oliver row crop four-ro- w

standard:tractor and all' eaulb--
ment in first class condition.
Elmer Lay, one mile north and
two miles west of Coahoma,
Texas.

FOR SALE Ground heglra, bun-
dle sorghum, threshed maize
(whole or crushed). See W. A
Langley, eight miles north of
Big Spring, at Falrvlew.

REMINGTON Portable Typewrit
er ana case, late model; like
new. sell or trade. B. W. Camp,
21 North Koenlgheim St., San
Angeio, xexas.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r

1001 W 4th.

Pets
WE BUY male puppies under six

weeks. 103 E. Second St
PUPS Wanted for family pets;

also canaries,parrots, etc. Pay
cash. Write first. National Pet
Shops, 3101 Olive St., St Louis,
Mo.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call it 115
Main St:

WILL BUY 'your clean cotton rags.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
uujr uiuuu cucs. nu&t, AUO
W Third

WANTED Small upright' piano.
Phone 102.

f-- Rent
FLOOR SANDERS for rent.

Thorp Paint Store.
Light Housekeeping

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms:
4itiiuu furnished. J0U ,Er-T- hird

St
Bedrooms

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hote.l. 501 E. 3rd. Phone

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day , .2ttcper word 20 word mhrisanxa (SOe)
Two Days JVie per word 10 word minimum (79c)
Three Days .......4Ho per word 20 word minimum (J0o)
One Week 6o per word 29 word minimum($L2$)

Leral Notices ... Soper line
Headers lo perword
Card of Thanks , leper word.
(Capital Letters and nt lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 a. m. of sameday
For Sunday editions 4 p.m. Scturday

FhonJ728
And Ask tot the Ad-Tak- er

For Rent
Bedrooms

FOR RENT Nice southeastbed
room, adjoining bath. GenUe-ma-n

only. 508 Goliad.
FOR RENT Bedroom "at 403

JohnsonSt
BEDROOM with kitchen prlvl

leges; on bus line. Phone 1645--
W. 1605 Jennings.

Business Property
FOR RENT Second hand store;

also laree timber and fruit iars
for sale, cheap. See Mrs. Joe
Q. Tannemii,iia w. Founn si.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent apartment or
house, furnished or unfurnlsn
ed, in good neighborhood. Per
manent Phone 50.

OFFICER and wife want furnfsh
ed apartment or house. Call
1343.

OFFICER and wife desirefurnish-
ed apartment or house. Call
7BB-- J.

Houses
WANTED Furnished house.

apartment 6r room; responsible
couple. No children, no pets.
box adm. vb iicraia.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

SIX-ROO- stucco House in Ed
wards Heights; located on pave
ment, and bus line. Beautifully
shrubbed 60 ft lot Can give
Immediate ppssession.Call 1230,
Tate& Bristow.

MODERN five-roo- m stucco home
on pavement; possession Imme
diately, triced reasonamy. Rube
s. Martin, pnone iuz.

LARGE, seven-roo- m house for
sale: three apartments,all rent'
ed; on lot 75x150. Close In,
priced reasonably. Apply at 401
bell st.

Grade A rC3H
Pasteurized ItPMs

MILK ifm
At Your

Grocers

Reminding
You to TTjaLiLiLiEtLLiH

Buy i!isHBH4'
War Bonds

tool

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

FOR SALE Stucco duplex and
garageapartment,all furnished;
priced to sell, very reasonable
terms. Rube S. ' Martin. 303
Main St

FOR SALE Two-roo- m house and
garage, to be moved. Phone
1624.

TWO HOUSES on two lots on
, East Third; one threecroam nd

one six-roo- , six-roo- m nouse
furnished. Price of both places,
including furnishings in six-roo- m

house, $4,500, down pay-
ment of $2,500. Monthly rental
now $125. J. B. Pickle, phone
1217 or 0013-F--3.

OUR HOME for sale, 004. Abram
St in Cedar Crest Addition;
two lots, east front, eight-roo- m

brick veneer; large basement,
three baths. Terms; vacant
about June 1. Shown by ap-
pointment only. J. B. Pickle,
phone 1217 or 0013-F-3- .-
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Real Estate

?

FIVE-ROO- M modern stucco
npuse; garage, cnicxen pensand
houses. Glynn Parmlcy, Coaho-
ma, Texas.

Lots & Acreages
A CONSIDERABLE number of

iaeai luis on uauas.Park, and
Illlltldc Sit . F.riwirria ttlsh(.
ALSO LOTS, In Washington

ana otner desirable
streets and additions. Monthly
payment, terms If desired, 5
simple interest List your for
imo neai estate wun us. 1'none
1Z3. CARL STROM.

Farms & Randies
SECTION stock farm, over 200

acres in cultivation, balance
good grass; well of water, two
houses; Just 20 minutes to Big
Spring. Priced reasonably, easy
lerms. iiuoe s. Martin,
Main St.

13 ACRES land, plenty water, lo-
cated at SnH KnrlniT. ; A

M. WhetseL Route 2, Big
opring.

160 ACRES, 11 miles from Bl
ojji iiis, iuuji mi in larrn; wen
Windmill, filr hnnto PI,,.
ed for this year. Price, $30 per
acre. Rube S. Martin, phone
1U1U.

640 ACRES good farm and stock
farm? eight miles from Big
spring; nice road, on electric,
man ana dus lines, uooa water,
c. e. Kead, phone 440.

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

(07 East 3rd

Contracting A Repair Work

The Western Kontuckv Kt.u
basketball team won 18 straight
games during' the 1042-4- 3 season
when it annexed 24 out of 27 con
tests.

HARDWARE .

SALESMAN

and Department Head

Good Salary

Permanent Position

Prefer experienced

man but will train

the right man.

Must Bo 'Draft

Exempt

Soe Sir. Greeno

at

Montgomery

Ward

- .

Top Flight, regarded-- a tin "

irroalA4 111.. m .it ,lu. .

turfs money Winner la 1Mb
taking down seven straight rates
and $210,000. ,

'The MechanicalHto"
DIXIE COTTON"

CHOPPER
Used by thousandsof farm-
ers In 32 States.
BIG SPRING TRACTOR

CO.

Lamesa Ill-wa- r

WANTED

50 USED CARS
inghcs?(Casb Prices FaW.

Sco Us Before You SeH er
Buy

BIG SPRING
"

MOTOR CO.
819 Mala St,

nH

- -- - A

MEAD Sine BREAD
., .

am. r iii .
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. Pago Fourteen--

Attend the 12th Annual

FASHION REVUE
at the City Auditorium

Tuesday Evening,March 28

Presentedby the Woman's Auxiliary
of St Mary's Episcopal Church

We have on hand pure

silk material forRobes

or Pajamas. . . few

robes ready for dejlv-er-y

... or you may

have a Robe or Pa-

jamas tailored to your

size. Price 21 SO.

Blnvo

9 fWHLwiK JtyflalULLIVaPMItl IH
XaMjfi-- JZMmtVmM H

(SXkssoiv
Men' Wear Of Character

1

a'imto-- '

Checked . . . Cheerful
and Good Company All Year

A coat and suit that will be the mainstay of your
wardrobe for a long time. This superbly cut suit
and companiontopcoat in an all-wo- fabric is a
typical exampleof Swansdownmasteryof design
and craftsmanship . . . long-lastin- g and forever
mart Sizes 10 to 18.

Suit $35.00; Coats $35.00

AS FEATURED IN MADEMOISELLE
Exclusive with us.

Swartz's
Buy Moro War Eondh

Gauges Probable
On Two Hawtey

Tests This Week
Two of seven J. B. Hawley tests

underway In this immediate area
were likely to go on pump this
week, it appearedSaturday.

In the Moore pool area south-we- st

of town where much of Haw-ley-'s

operations have centered
lately, his No. 1 J. O. Rosser, -i,

T&P, cleaned out to 3,232
following; second shot and was
about 18 feet off bottom. A gauge
on the 'well was possible during
the week.

Similarly, the Hawley No 4 H
D. Cowden, section T&P.
was due for a gauge, having"clean--
ed out with reversecirculation. It
was on pump Saturday but was
drawing off the cleaning fluid No
3 Cowden has been awaiting
pumping equipment.

Approximately SO feet of pay
was Jarred with 266 quart In
the Hawley No. 1 Thompson,
section T&P. Rotaif
rlf had been moved from the
Hawley No. 1 Harold Homan,

feet from the north and
2,310 feet from the east lines of
wlnn TP which was J

to drill in-- with cable tools, to
the Hawley No. 1 Bruce Frailer,
which Saturday set surface
strlnr. The Frailer test, 1,650
feet from the north and2,310
feet from the east line of sec-

tion T&P, Is a milt north
of nearestproduction.
Around two miles north of the

Frazier test and bidding to be a
connecting link between Hawley
production in western Howard
county production and the Moore
pool, materials were being moved
in for the Hawley No. 1 Guitar in
section 2, Bauerjand Cockrell sur
vey, rne test is a mile and a
half southeastof the Hawley No.
1 Cook, his first well In the coun-
ty and completed for a small pro-
ducer.

Northern Ordnance Co. No. 1

Clayton ti Johnson,south central
Borden county deep wildcat, had
drilled Saturday below 4,325 feet
in hard lime.

.Hope
(Continued fromePage1)

ces Langford: "After the show,
will you go to Big Spring and have
dinner with me?"

Miss Langford: "Lovely, Bo-b-
but I'm hungry."

Miss Langford He took me up
to his room to use his manual of

"arms
Colonna and nop gave sev-

eral Imitation, one of which
Hop announced would be a
demonstrationof a meetlnr of
two Big Spring fishermen. The
crowd laughed ahead of time
that time. "What, no waterhere,"
Hope said, changing his remark
to "two fishermen from any-
where."
Hope, describing an airplane

trip across the Atlantic: "I read
a novel all the way over; then I
read the second chapter on the
wax back. Autograph seekers
crowded around the party after
the show.

The visitors were guests for din
.. with .. fltaaU -- ' v- -

post at the Officers' club. Those
present wre Hope, Miss Lang-
ford, Niles, Colona, Romano, Major
Blckerstaff, pilot of the plane
which brought the party here and
who has accompanied the group on
all of Its tours of camps; Capt
Colvin, RAF and AAF pilot, who
was ot of the plane; Barney
Dean, friend of Hope; Tom Saw-

yer, movie prodtlcer,V. A Hunter,
radio executive; Colonel Wlttkop,
Lt. Col. and Mrs Paul Dewell, and
Major Harry Wheeler, special
services officer.

The group left Saturday night
for Los Angeles to appear In a
show there today.

Hope and other members of the
party visited the bombardier
school recently and were invited
to appear in a show here. Since
that time, the group has made a

Caribbean tour, but remembered
Its Invitation and visited the local
post en route back to California.

Local TeachersAre

On Meet Program
Three Big Spring faculty fnem-ber-s

will have parts on the pro-

gram of the West Texas Teachers
associationFriday at Lubbock.

Because or transportation diffi-cultie- s,

an insufficient number of
local teachersare going to warrant
cjosing of the schools, said W. C
Blankenship, superntendent.

John L Dibrell, athletic direc-
tor, is to be In charge of the health
and physical education section of
the associatlonal meeting In the
commercial section, one of the
speakers will be Mrs A C Kloven,
teacher of commercial subjects In
the local high school Dan W
Conley Is to discuss the impor-
tance of teaching reading songs
through grades as his contribution
to the music section

Others from this area on the
program are C G. Parsons. Gar-
den City superintendent,and 1 1
Williams, Colorado City superin-

tendent, in a panel discussion of-- I

high schooj evaluative criteria
Rita Cox Odessa, will head the
commercial section Mrs Ara Pur-cel-l,

Lamesa, will speak at the
foreign language meeting Blank-
enship and V Z Rogers, Lamesa,
are on the state executive committ-
ee- Murry II Fly, Odessa, and
Wlllfams on resolutions-- Blanken
ship on legislative Rogers on

and Rogers and Fly on
n"i ft'

B)g Spring Herald, BIgfeprJng, Texan, Sunday.
""' ' f " &i

Yank Sailors Take Their Fighting Asc

SeriouslAsTffey bo Their Sports"
American tailors go about their

fighting With much the same serl
ousness and reactions as they do
about their sports, Robert Carroll
Delbrldge, signalman 2c, has dis
covered in his prowllngs aboard a
destroyer In the Southwest Pa-
cific.

He Is now home on leave to visit
with his mother, Mrs. Mary Del
bridge, for the first time since he
enlisted in the navy In July of
1941. A pre-Pea- rl Harbor volun-
teer, he was placed in school fol-
lowing boot training at San Dleco.
Calif, and shuttled to San Fran-
cisco and then Honolulu soon aft-
er the war's outbreak. Subse
quently, he landed on a destroyer
tender but finally got a transfer!
because the tender always had to
lay back out of actual action.

When Green Island was bom-
barded and Invaded, however, he
happened Into a regular hornet's
nest of action for a time.

"The sky would be full of flak
puffs," he said, "and yet some-
times a Jap plane would ret
through It an make a pass at us.
We'd rush to the other side of
the bridge to see If he went down
In flames or rot away. If we hit
htm. everybody was hannr. hut
Jt he tot'bj, everybody from "the
captain down to apprenticesea-
man cussed the luck."
Robert witnessed an American

fighter dart in through flak from
Yank ships to get on the tail of
a Zero and shoot him down
"Those fighter pilots don't much
care," he thought.

Because of the nature of his
work, Robert spends his time on
duty on the bridge and thus has
a ringside seat on action All lrr
all, however, he says that travel
has abounded more than action
He got a week ashore at Sydney,
Australia, and thinks the Aussies
are swell folks'Just like West
Texans " In addition, he has pret-
ty well made the circle of Islands
and atolls In the Southwest Pa-d-fl'

Here 'n There
Mop notes from Shine Philips'

fan mall bag: Mr. and Mrs. S.
Radcliffe Weaver have named
their farm at Carlisle, Ontario
"Big Spring Farm" after reading
Shine's book, "Big Spring"; Sam
Houston Bridges wrote from Ro--
sita, Coah , Mexico of his re-
membering some of Jhe charac-
ters mentioned in the book from
his experiencesas aa
wafer' bpy for a gang building
grade for the T &P. as it pushed
through here in 1881 toward 1

Paso, George Doyle Antrim, re-

garded by many as a second
JamesW. Rellly, pennedan orig-
inal poem, R. M. Hudson, pioneer
Big Spring publisher wrote his
regards and concerning the Earl
of Aylesford, said the nobleman
"once told Pantagraph(the name
of Hudson's paper) that ha, had
basked In many sunny climes In-

cluding the coral strands of
India, but that Big Spring sun-
shine and clime outranked them
all."

Mrs. Herman Williams, Forsan,
was in a spot Saturday. She had
Jnst--a ilr of British nJwlhw
gloves near the Settles and came
along too late to advertise for
them Maybe this Is irregular, but
maybe it will help a lady In dis-

tress recover something that's
well nigh impossible to replace
now.

Weatherforecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY
Partly cloudy Sunday and Mon-
day. Little temperature change
Occasional light rain Sunday night
and Monday

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
El Paso area and Big Bend coun-
try, generally cloudy elsewhere
Sunday and Monday Light rain in
Panhandle Sunday and in Del Rio-Eag-le

Pass area and east of Pecos
river Sunday night and Monday
Fresh to occasionally strong winds

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
cooler northeastportion and near
upper coast Sunday Increasing
cloudiness with rising tempera-
tures in north and central poftions
Sunday night and Monday Occa-
sional light rains late Sunday night
and Monday

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene 71 42
Amarillo 50 32
BIG SPRING 61 43
Chicago 43 32
Denver 31 18
El Paso ........ 80 49
Fort Worth 62 31
Galveston 74 62
New York 61 42
St Louis .. 39 32
Sun sets 8 01pm todav, rises

Monday at 7 41 a m.
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Transferred
Cadet T. J. Dunlap, former cir-
culation manager of the Big
Sprlnr Herald, was recently
graduated from Strother Army
Air Field In Kansas, where he
received his basic training, and
has now beensent to Eagle Pass
for the final stare of his train-
ing as a pilot. Danlap Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Dun-U- p

of Abilene.

TheWeek
(Continued from Page1)

nesday he addresseda club on the
seriousness of thewater situation,
urging conservation In every pos-

sible way. That same evening he
chanced to notice one of the club
members busily watering his yard.

Speaking of water, those who
have their fingers closest to the
pulse .of FWA and others con-

cerned,ohav hopes that Big
Sprlnr will get word on an ap-

plication for aid within 10 days
or a fortnight. Seemingly FWA
has smiled on the million' dol-

lar job, which would Up new
and heavy underground water
Sources for the city, and now .
the military is giving It an
analysis.

The Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter
of the American Red Cross went
over the top as expedted last
week. The way funds Itave .start-
ed coming In at theatres,it Is not
improbable that we will ultimate-
ly be $2,500 to $3,000 over our
$24,800 quota.

A good policy, we think, has
been adopted bythe city judge,
Tracy T. Smith, in upptnr the
fine each time on chronic of-

fenders;and thatJusticeWalter
Grlce may have dealt a blow In
support of the VD campaign
when he popped Individual
fines of $200 against two wUo
admitted to a mighty low call-
ing.

Cubbing SessionGets
More Adults On Line,
Company Unit Back '

Three dens of Cubs likely will
be organized as the result of a
QftUhina JQ,UaiC'"'- 0vn HOVV

underway at South Ward school.
friday evening nine parents,

who . were, not present for the
first meeting, ook part In the in-

formational section. oThey were
Mrs. Chester Cluck," Mrs. Joe
Wood, Mrs. Garland Sanders,Mr.
and Mrs. J. t: Fort, Vernon Log-

an, Tillmon Lloyd, Mrs. J. B. Mull
and Mr. Rogers.

Final session is Monday at 7 30
p m in the school building and
Nat Shlck, clfalrman of extension,
hoped still other parents would
conje .A similar series of three
meetings is being projected for
West Ward-schoo- l.

Troop No 2 Boy Scouts return-
ed Saturday afternoon from the
Concho river where they had gone
Friday for an' overnight camp
They were on the Hall ranch near
Water Valley under direction of
the scoutmasterand troop com-
mittee.

BeaumontCoach To
Leave For Service

BEAUMONT, MARCH 25 W)
Raymond Alford, head football
coach and athletic director of
Beaumont Public Schools, departs
for the army Monday and a re-

assignment of coaching duties for
Beaumont High results In- -

Raymond Moyer becoming di-

rector of athletics.
Carlos Davis becoming head

of the physical education depart-
ment, head track coach and di-

rector of students' military train-
ing

Earl Hutchinson becoming head
football, basketball and baseball
coach.

JHg 6prlnr, Tex.

March 26,-lU-i
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They'ra the kind of clothes you

Jove to wear andwear. Beauti-

ful, thoroughbred styles that
will stay smart foe. as long as

hey live and that'sa long,
Jongtime. Elegant, easy-fittin- g,

detailedbut neverdated.

as ever, Prlntxess perfection of

fabrics,tesfedfor. quality, and

Jailoring. Never a better. In-

vestment and never more of

a pleasure to own than now.
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WOMEN WA
UAX S. JACOB

Buy War Bonds tomorrow!- -

Kiddies Bring More
Than Three Tons Of
PaperTo Matinee

Big bprlrig children brought In
more than three tons of paper
Saturday morningto the Rltz the-

atre as admission to a special
matinee.

The show, staged for benefit of
the paper salvage campaign, net-

ted at least 6,400 pounds and H
D. Norris, field scout executive,
who directeddisposition of the pa-

per by a group of scouts, said
there might have been some ad-

ditional.
Children were charged 20

pounds of paper admission. Pro-

ceeds from sale of the paper will
be divided equally between Girl
and Boy Scouts.

Meanuhlle, at least four Boy
Scout troops continued their
weekly gathering of paper, pick-
ing up an amount possibly equal'
to that gatheredat Jhe Rltz.

Complete stock of hand-rubbe-

walnut-finis- h "OR-
NAMENTAL ROPE" design

DRAPERY
POLES

with Brackets and Rings;
lengths up to 12 feet.

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone 56

Avoid the Tragedies
of Poor Eyesight

an early examination
may save you years of
misery.
SEEK PROFESSIONAL
ADVICE not glasses at
a price.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St Phone 382
Ciround Floor Douglass Hotel

And,'.

Buy-Defens- e Stamps and Bonds

EVER...
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You will not want to miss the "FashionBevue" at the City
Auditorium, Tues. evening, March 28, presentedby the cs

of Stt Mary's Episcopal Church.
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Olbert M.Fisher Co.
Are you planning to attend the 12th Annual Fashion Re-
vue at the City Audltolrum. Tuesday evening' It Is beingpresentedbv the Woman's Auxiliary of St Mary's Epis-
copal Church


